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CowichanMerchants'School Board Want “ImnortanCG Of Being Earnest” 
! Bylaw Rushed

At the mevtini{ <•( the City Couo-
\V. r. JayoM. eil uu MuiiHar the loth iu'il. A 

licatiuo wa-^ receive! from

''Thi Stm tW ■■ Swit Ym BMt.'’

Delicious )ains
AND

Marmiade
JUST ARRIVED 

A hof# Import -hipment of

CHIVER^S
faxnoua

Jams and Marmalade
and while, owing to scarcity of froita 
end unsettled tmdu ooiuiitions the 
pricea arc high, wo can aimre you 
that they ere frc*h and of onifonn 
high iioality.

1 tb. glaasjara. Orange Marmalade.'JOc 
•' •• liod Currant Jelly, 35c

•• « Black “ 35c

4 lb. tiuK Jam’s all kiwK 7 5c
•• •• Orange 5larmaludu, 85c

7 Ih. tina, Avorted Jama.

•' « Strawberry Jam,

H II Black Currant Jam,

•• « Raapberry Jam,

tnry
urging thii O'uncil to ea|>e«litc the 
Public School Loan Bylaw.

A mmlntioB wn'* |umcc1 iaHructing 
the Clerk to write to the School 
Board that the rnam-r would be

Presented by the C.B.A.D.C.
Evi-ryono knew l»’f irehaud tlcit 

•’Till- liiijM.rlanrc of It.-ing hUrnr«l” 
^whirh wan preiwn»nl hr the C«»wi. 
chan liar Amaiour lirninati'* Club at 
the K. .if 1*. Hull on Mimriay la«t. 
Would be a mjcccm. Aud ai ii lurnt-’i

dealt with at the earlieat poadbla out i verj- ou” waa c »rr«*ct. T h - r-- 
.MihiofllM* ov.’oing'a rotertainni'iit

A roiolution waa carried that the eari’odiil l he most singuine e*p»“Cta- 
Clerk be instructed to write to Mr. tioniof even the grrati’st ontimistM. 
W. H. Hayward il.P.P. ret|oestiuc{ While the dance afu r ih” play 
him to uae hia beat endeavoura to wna in iirogre.a, Mr S-up-r. ihealee 
aecure the servicea of ilr. Carmiebe- Seerctarr -f the Cowichau B.y A. 
al in an adviwry capacity to report , 
upon the Water Works of the city. {

A petition signed by a large 
nnoiber of cititena was laid before 
the Conncil urging thorn to place 
before tho pooplu an Electric Light 
and power Bylaw at the earliest 
poesible date.

It waa moved by Alderman Smilhc 
Hoctiiidcd by Alderman CBiindMiU and 
oirried, that tho petition Iw granleil.

A resolution was panseil that the 
marur be authoriziil to interview the 
WnU-rwork-i Company with regard to 
the piMitiou of liydrantH on the side* 
walks in view of having the sumo 
removcil.

MovmI hy Alderman Campbell.
Kccouiied by Alderiimu Miller ntid 
carried that tho mayor bo empower- 
isl to approach the Il-’eve of tho 
Munici|>aliiy of North Cowiclian for

Subscription Price Sl.iW Per Year

SplendiOocai J.H.TOtomc&Co. 
Recital on Monday r,.,

and
Financial Agents

It IS •M-I’lolu tiuit Duncan hn> the 
opfMirtonitv of hearing -uch e»e«-|*-

__________ tionnl talent as that ili-plkye*l on
-omehow. Ill ihr la-ct art, tho .\d-[ Momlay night wh-n Miv* Kvu lliiiT
tniml w..ul.n»e’-•eo Iv-himl the pri-[(eahihitioner of the lloyal College of , ---------------
aio liars with a *in mug and a canvas .Music, iaomlon) ani Miss Cousiwnce Moflgafres »nd loveutments.
nit. ao-l his hair cn»p|Kil sliorl. Bromley (..f the Academy of Druma-1 

ns outside tImllicArt, laondoni, visitiil the town,'vhile til" heroine weeps outside
"Oil’loor. Whv. there are eoormous lajt it U a matter for regret 
}a.ssiiMlitiea in su.-h a play and it a larger audience was u-t fortli-;
'vonld ereai.’a Cowkh-111-wi.lo aensa-1 coming to welcome them; still we 
lion at one. • 1 venture to predict that, should Dun*

But forgive this l-mg-windcd di-lcau be favoured by atiolhei visit 
gre. ion. As we said la-fore there from these gifted lmlie«, the music
................... viv ..iiiusing situations in . lovers of the district will be tlmro in
"llh lii’ijw#riai.co of Iking Earnest" full force. Misa Eva Hart {nnstsv-s
. __________ ___________ _________________ a lieautiful s..pniio v..ice of a very

higlilv svnipathclic ami llexible iia*
UreWher singing would have de-1 Sea frontage al Cowichaii Bay. oD 

. lightes] the must fa>ltdi«.us critic. Ofi |^n1 mad, ample w«iei, partly 
j.Mi« Bn tileys artistic recitations; (.|,.ar«Ml, good la-ach. 4:2’iU on acre, 
grave atui gay, much could Iw said. | ^

that Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Asfociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

For Speculation

I iliwi Miles, A.h.C.M., was 
eiRcirnt acconi|wuiisl.

a very ! Bush lami one ami a lialf mih * fmm 
i Duncans *i0 acre lots an acre 

Easy tcniis

j ICO acres at Cowiclian .'Elation with 
river fr-.iitage, #30 an acre 

‘.\ f.’w sm.-iH lot. on Metuiv. Crn-k 
at #1^5 an acre.

TheCilvBamJ «dl play in the' Ni.’.- Bungalow iin*l - l-l. f.o’ing Iv-k- 
,\gricuhural Cmonids ..n Suii.liiy al- .jUh Staii-.n on niain ^ul•l, #1.*» >0. 
tern.-ui. April 2I-t. fmn. 3 ^Vn. and Iw.-.itj a.-rel-.t- d.™*

*' : Kraml march. •■Keglp.nd sj to Duocmi .......... #7.‘i iiti acre.

Duncan City Band 
Concert on Sunday

n::;rr«,laretisul: selwtioa. •

11.10

1.15

1.181

the purpose* of olitaiuiog the occaa- , 
iunal sorvicca of their ll«*ad Fore
man. I

It was reaolved that all tho mem- 
here of the Couuetl proceed to view 

'the eatuniion »f Kiog'a Hoad an<l 
other ubatnictml atreuta with the

THE SUTTCN BLOCK .
Tl ii it rhe luiett .•uim.lriel n.l.lUiuu to t.« ii.-iiv li’.w hniMingt in Kiitii.est 
tectioiiof Dun-aii. 'niw laul-liug g I .rge ttorrs soda romimshw .t
ItarUr Shap oa ll.a grvau-l Uuwr. wl.ile the apstairt |s»ru..u it atcl l«r Ulirvt 
and roomo.

lUgle." >s«i*a; oiertnre. • I’.aismm Ifuin 
Martha. Hriutrkc: wsUr. 'l.lslia. --------

D. C.. was ahlr to announee tint -they appeared hiiraonrous enough 
.. . ., . .. over #30U had been taken. 1 he ho*, aud . veryom- h.ughwl lomi ami long
jUilcntioQ of conside^g the L nefit .ubsUuii- in the right place. As for the love.
1 meotia to overeume the ^xiatiug de- ^

■ feels

Gordon Head 
ImproTcd Farm

Board of Trade

Sn|.|--
rtilraV, ••tioHrii Trniiil.ri’ 
,..a«h,';;n.e>,,«ruu ;

ki"“""‘oua^lor. J.'Mar;-I.aat.

Mrs. Walker hiw just retunicl 
from a visit to Victoria and has la-eu 
verv fortunate in getting 51 r. F. B. 
IVmbertuu and Dr. Haarel! t.. cn- 
•ent to act na judgwi at the King’s

piUl will ih.-refoi. — --------------- .
allv from the perfonnanec. 1 making that too, wa.-i well ih.oe. l«t

Of cours.’, there were toinefew lit- it pit a bit fedioua after a while. ................... ^ ,
lie drewhacks. and it ni.iv be vorth* As a man, I hate to say it, but as Daughters’ Flower Show on the ;*.th.
while mentioning them here so that' a critic I am Iwund to admit that the Three geoih roco will bring up other
thev mav be avoided DMl tiuie. ,best actors of the lot were Mrs. Ken-1 jqdgcs and the proUlnbty is that 

. First ;.f all. we wish the aathori-jningNm aa Cecily Canlrw and Mrs 1 there will be a Urge cootmp iil of
Pniinrii Mootlllff ties had ImenboU enough Uicloretho.Wahly aa Lady Bracknoll With Victoria visitoni at the Show It 
VUUIIUII IflCCUII^ at 8:30. The players were' these two you could forget their rul is hoped that there will be a large

pmWT ACRES io<t back from the A meetiug of the Council of the ready to start, but the wsaU were'idenUty a»l aee only the naive „try list ^ that those who limve 
EIGHT ACBM o.ly)..ll(IIW, .hh..«h th.y .h.n„u.s C~.lv C~.lv. UKi B„„„ .,11 «Dd JlWin to h,lp do-
vntorfnmt and only five mdea froin Thureday April uU booked beforehand, aoddotena of the austcio and autocratic Lady eorato tho hall. The pmes for the
Victoria City Halt Over a thonaand ^ ^ people were standing about the back BrnokneU. With tho others you grown-ups will bo mostly of.bra’*
large iruit troee and tea thonoaod present were Mr. W. P. of Uio hall in groups talking when , simply could n»t forget them in .nd Chiua and some are very attrmc-
nrawberry pUnts all in full bearing J.yp«, cLrman, Mew W. H. ibev might just aa well have been *il- private life. There was a deal more tivc. The sports are in ehygo of

and in an ej 
titration.

VAULT
in-|H|sit IhlS.’s UlldiT CU.I'.lll'Ts ..Hll

ki’V ......... .... a V"ar.

MUTTER &DUNQN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCaN. V. I. u.e.

11th at 4 p.
— IMS* Mr W. r._______ . ...

VV. H. llwT mishl i«.t ~ .ell h«v, b~» dl- priv.ln life. --------- .................... ... .. ,

diuo. o, cl; w. Jd. Jioe^d... ..d H-

urse .ell bud. rerpi.'':;:^.un .'“x: *i’::irb;\'7;:f\hil'“it’*..Ve"
The mTnut^’of the Uat meeting somewhere m-ar the appointed hour, will are what I mean.) Mr. Cbeckc committee to secure as Urge-f ..b,b.™o„«l b,.~(c«a 0,.r

UlOuuDd to build). Urea alublu, bus, |
hoa«L uhicbuu boUMU. nmu,l,,„ u„d udoot«l Tho non blllo m.rry «n. ibol Iho ul..). .Mr. CI.roko ond .u. . bit ,|i,pl„v Il,.«rr. u, |..,.ibl,- ( .r llir

r ToluU ! 17.5 bT^Slr mt «.d «coudud inUrvuN .oro ovrr 'r........... .. ..... I....U p..n.l..r„«, «. Hr,, nut bu »o.«rd ... „„,i, „f .hr ..nlrr und .,f .br .1,^
OU!., ull in ut-olnU .nupo., MO J „.creur» -un.1 !=!!;. .he iulrr...! bci..c.n.h. ;,ri«ht..n n|. ...lulrrlalk .hrn ho gnt ,ric.

. . * . a .. I ... ...... t..i . I.I .....I...O..I ~~«VUWOtlf

Mr. Vittand seconded intervals were over so much ton bmg ptindm

S£F^“
ing excellent drainage and commands tho council to discuss U'«n cut almost i

. • I______ ___ _ lu> '       11... fsit >. iJ linn, iho rnrtiiin ill,I Hi

1 half.

The folb’wiiig have given
iiil.i bis uniUrtaLi-r raiment. priziw for th- King’- Daughters •

have well Mr. I^ane, the nlii«iui«ous and »r. p*)„w,.r .Sliow in ndiliiion to ibv 
As it was, repromiblc- Admirnl, roaiing.Hl to ul„.a.iv ackllowKslgi’d; ,\lr. Iliiliham,

d.r,.odf,»n.th.,fcrn.~Kl..~. ub- cun^ij^^w..nc..^ I, inch i.k. .Mr. P„n.,«.y C.mo,.. 1-r. c..s-l.»,

I of his interview with .Messrs. .Mai
' __I ;o n~..iu> am 111 U'ii>>Tni>r nr mi ills iiat aim ii.'imu s>ium>.io oom > .r|\i:ii ..

should u- seu(

SOacroa, all cleared ana culiivaU’d— 
^ of a mile from Duncan, price

#3UU per acre. _______

2 largo Lut^ Buena Vi«ta Height*, 
sixp, 60x175; well situalod, over

looking 8omem*s lake; price #850 
fur the two. Easy terms.

Urge Lot 50x210 on Fnmt .Stnnit, 
facing new Station. lUrgaio at 
#3,u00. Easy terms.

Haywanl Junction.

I^t*—site fnuii 1 to 2 iirvs at Huy- 
wanl Junction, w||,Te Ibe new Sta

tion will li? lof Otwieliaii lake 
branch line: only a few 1 .t- lefl. 
IVico per lo!, ?3:iU to #*>Uli. I-Ua-

•olute anap at the price offered. 
#12,500 on any reasonable terma

Mr. Stilwell. Mr. II. D.

I.lo long drawn out, ao Uiat when the Cha«ul>lu arrivtsl on Ibe scene witi» Irvine. An eri -r was made it..........

A.iur.i,r,i.yi..i,, 'I"'7u,w™d::! Money to Loan
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent 
from U-oo per annum.

Junction to Duncam
Thepie-wnt street in front of the

PdnbertOD & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

C’ovichan .’“tati’Ui.

2 ncies vbiih 7 roumed li"U-’. Imtli, 
.Mrs. stable and cliieken bouse; li lel all 

cleiinsi; 2 minoti-s walk fr<«iM Sla- 
I ibn. Pii v. #l.?‘»*o. T-im-. I 
I ca-li: IsiUiK’i’in 2 year-. iii'iT'’st nt 

7 per cent.

;::.iuu-,».b;Muu.i,., i..uiuu«,
new urokdng at Evans Street Mr. everyone ww, mvisj. * ................T* ------------------------1" .i~. i. . \v.~ln~,ut.r
Dttocanaaid aino cost to the citv, wish something easier had been un- people who liisial on decrying lie -
eire^thTfencing rtsiuired * drrtaken. There is not very much efforts of local amateur «-iors l«i \our touncl w.l ^

at current rule- 
of interest.

We have just Received
ft Urge and well ftssorted 

shipment of

Varnishes 

Stains 

and Paints
of all aorta for interior uae 

They will help you in your spring
cleaninR.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

Soycnmait StitU
Telephone No. 46

Mr Hayward moved and
V __ a .J * .L. I.A .

The Imperial
Gent's Furnishing Store

next "liaofl-on henrt'’ sitmili-ns lots ..f very luaterulK to the «i. c-swof th" yh" eb cti.’ii of t.‘rt,i- mm a •ru.l.t. I.i.ew.a.. ur .to.ly
....jaion broken h.'urU and a little blo.sl— evening. tiiiii mt<i Vice t.’aptaili was b-ff ..v« r inei. • fn* .Uus «il.. e ,.i ,l I...... .. \>r

ub..ur 1I.0 liisl. iWuRt-r, Expr........... . .h,.uti,.R ..r ,l.l.b.uu- ----------- („r lul.M. .Uf. .1,.,. ,,, ,o I,...... Il.r x. .... I.k.
~,d r.1.-. in fum. lbr..ugl.- Ii. r.. .11.1 llu r.-,1, II. I ...u. I Ilk. 1.., Tl, . mude .l tV.t.n, (a...... . . .............. ..,1.. ,1,„ .rr r..:..! ...1 -a, Ual.
nut lb.- I'mxitira n< UritiJ. Cnluni. ,.-c..mni. ial ••.■kai.xl tiun. ib.-.'. a ..r ,. , ,.pli„„a.n ■ i i . ,i..
7. .......tbinu ..I Iha, 1-"Id R; J^.„„sl.!„nla, .\|.nl SO,I, .........."

The Pi'csideut aubmiUed thefol- go down splendidly nitd iliero would jo out rUium -ut -f music vnlesemt Mom" iiml iio| j i
;..wing uanics as memW.* of the U’v.much blox-l aud mUMb-riilg «- ami-mgs Th"*e l-'pl" »r" r.-e-ntly aekm.wb-dg.sl aie asfo.l .«s. .Mr*.
v.„..u.,uu.d,„s can,..,,,.-.- fur ,1k; iuB uu^ba, n.. .a..- wuul.l ,b,. Ar,...,„v uf u.«.,r. fl.ic.s.

retarv »
Trade asking them 
they purpfisod Uking at ihe 
itting of tho Unilway Coi

of eb’cting ortsreis. fortlo’i EVER? CIOTBES REED

Irwm tlio hni f >r tiis 1'i’a.l t.» Hie ««eU« lor

in *i>l-* Hu are rig»; 
stuU’Iaf'ls el •iiiall’.b e»er\ |’«r

we itinke.

Daughters l*ke|J. HllUCII, J. P. 
of tiinukilig the

aie

Ih7. .V„.l.... ’uf'..;u.l.-, ibicaS . Ha.-«nl ■ -“d Mr- It.
ah n. tlu v ,.la,.Vl -I, x.vat .'lill' r |.l.nta Mr. 'I'"™'™.
a, ».. ll». ut tia- la,XT l...lu■■al I'”'-'''.'-, '‘'V

■l.rua.j,..ut th.. ............... Tl,,.., ... ........... i’',

Stacev, a Di.t.sl harpist fr-.m l.-.ml-ii dollars Th"KiBg-

and U IVtil.. .M. lla.. a .. ...............
coiilroliu who is nipi-Hv ih-ct.iiiiiig ilonors-
one of the country s greale.t vioali'l' , -----------

----------- Th" Court .rf Beaisbu of v..trr'--
Tho aawmill nt Cowtehan station U-t for Cowichan Klert..ral District 

Dwver,:fouudllurcea.arvH.h«nghe«ddown. owunl by Mr. W. J. Hngun was wHI be
* wanis frs.ni a ud. graph win-, while | burnt to the ground on Kri-Dy u.ght Duneun op the / ^

the‘.U,lin~.” t-k... l-'t .hut. .1 l.,.r>.t-~t TheUra,..l.a.k.- I.u«l..r .Utrr».l Inn-- f"'"'
l^h . d5“u,«r. Su dual., thi.En h~.d...a -..U.I, Tl.............   1-. M.n.l,y u.M.y -wl Nuvunib.r 4u
dratiiixlic xituatiun cmld bo nnulisol I loul lux. u tli.'n. ««x I... lii.„™n .o. tl„. .Ini Mun.l.i,

•me w.mid

pruM-ut year, trmle, commerce and the liltle etn.rs ami faults 
transportation, Mi*»sis. A. l’etcr».m, that must ever Iw f *u«d m 
F. U. I'lico and E. Carr Hilton. ;amateur thows Just imiigi.ie !h- 

51aQufaclureN uiiaing and public [ Admiral of the Bay m a long 
works, M.wre. 5V. Uidlev. Pairv ami uil rnlmg coat, brei-ches awl red 
A. IL WilM>u. waistcoat, a* the “Iwidinaii of the

Fisheries, agriculture and forestry,! play, with hamboii-lu-art. hurling 
Mes.rx D. .Mexander, U. H. Had- |Nusiuanle “wh’w.f.wh.n.fs nt the 
wen ami 5V. raterwon. ! heroine. .\Uo in the first act ..f thi-

Finance. Me-ar*. A. W. Hanham, j play, if 1 remember nghth. there 
J. H. M hiftoiiie aud T. l’iti. I was an mcasion where the heroine

Publicity, Messn*. W. M. Dwyer, found It uecea-mry hang headdowii- 
Paterson and K. Dubcaii.

The Cuuucil approved tlw appoinl- 
Dent of oame, ami the mo ling ad
journed.

Men's Store
\V. M. Dwy.-r. Pr .p'i

HIRSCH & CLAGUE
Uriti>Ji Columbia L*ml Survcyor> 

ami Civil Kugiu<-en>

Laud, TmiWr ami Mim* Survey*,

PtmxK Tl DUNCAN. B. C
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Condensed Advertisefnents
KOK SAl-K—.'o*t itr|>ortnl «hh

a I'rUicTw Hlark (Airker apaaipl dui;, 
Tvral'Uitnc the itoadlrruHl ilaaptoii
a I'ediinve HI dui;.

<iaanl hluud. dnal 'J jean, fuirtly 
lirakni: aol>< lo redae* kennel, .\laoa 
Chorwlate runeranUn abd a biaeait- 
t^loond i*>t.nerMian. .^|»|dy to f«l. 
lltYje ('oak-han lUj. 40-J-

FoK ^.\I.K-Kira« for liatebinL*. S- <*. 
\v. |.rirharu. Ilantoa «traiti. ?!■»
!•». l•.^v■o|il chirk* £V. earh. t*. II. 
Mrllac. I•anran.

K4ii: flcan iMt •tnafSia the
han,. Vh-U V. Maitlua
Kok.iUh. »?!*.»•

To i:K\r K'lri.iAhe*! nexa. I•reakl■*t : 
li-icrti i••rfor|..et {urticuhr* ai>|d«
Mr-. II. Mac|iut»|i!. -Tbe ThicUt'

FOi; \ fc« rry.|:.l ai.it-
iliL't-.u • .«-k-r.d«. fn.lM Kdl-r*

1-vni;; -Ir-iii. T«u li-n* fn>iii 
i4M- acre I.atr »| laid iV 

n»d It > .v« in the iiMml-r oi
du>. ait ...n: a l-r-.k.
V,.|y i:. M. \Vp...ii;l.,ou. Pla-h... 
t nflti. III.:..' .B. T-» l'

I K\t I.Mi- \n kin U of Hire f-Hcintf
n’i>i rro-tc'i. I~l’. KiMr ker, 

(’•iHicliNb Miitiim. T

IMU MATrill.Mi White \\> 
ntidolic* Mid liidiNn l(RMii-r Duck* 
IfiMii \»ar old fem.ile* and vii.'i>ni 
IM.ilc*: |•hellolnrllnl Hititrr Invil
•ir;iiii«! free raiiL'c: lien*, fj j«>r |U or 

i-r Diick*. )>er U’ur 
j»r lia»: if. la U.) Ki&ir*cut«. Coairhan

Foil S.M.K—Small pooltrv raueb. .\ix 
|>I> .1. ll William*. Deerliolme I'.D.

Fote.o.U.K-IWI.red Hhite l.-itiiom*. 
Il.-ui-uit'* <tntiii. .'m hen*, '.pai iinllrl* in 
■mall noinl—r« to *ml |>nrrtia*er. I.. 
r. KtHM-ker, roHichan Sulion.

FiMt ^.\l.l:—4 rear old mare l&thilU 
kire. Markav'* ••Hathj.'atn." lirukeo to 
all f.mi -.fk. Ai.|d.v le. lUn^ Walli*. 
Diiiican. }|.a

Poll S.Xt.K—.\nrona ecei. |«i atel tliel 
ladaandXakotkatVictiadaa Van-

♦w*. .Mr* IU.IMB, ro»ir'ban*’lir/. Ik
|»ri/e Hiu ________ _________
roarer «• inter *Iiuh* IVII, | 
e«

Foil S.\I.K-.Tbrec jimnir ]Hpi. al«o 
Ull.v coal. .X|.j4>- Neel, t oairLan Su- 
tiou. 4Sa

S.AI.K—<»•- dririnirmare 7 vean. 
faan>—« ami dv^art l>V Wimlurer*. 
S‘e i« « Miel. free of ric-iimi thU i* a 
a..fe M|.;. .rTnnilr to tfet U l!i..nintf;.lv 
u'nar>iit.—i ooiut. tio-ld-a. t .e
Aociion .rl.rrt. i*7-tu

Foil .-»\1.K—Water I'al-nmn.
K>*k*dah. hr* 4 o \ .X T>|a oi>:i ii'Mnp 
M<d :iM t«—t in. *n-t. HI Ii-m-. (h^c- 
lie .|Iy nr 4 S ;|.•■l al« f a in murv r.
».n l» hv t Kcm;. 
ipiiftl r -ndiiioii r’hI IIIpiifti r-ndiiioii r'hI iii.iV Im* *e 
'I be ilioip C4>i Ihi |i-irr n«<-l »t l>ia 
|*rir— hr anyone re'inir.iij**'me. .Xptdy 
at form or to D. K. lUt ie.

F«»|{ SAI.K-'J. r. White l4*ihi.rn*. V.
T. 114.....,.-, atrain. Jnnehinl*. SI .V* 
4UP'>: . I-O a nuinlier ol i:iur.m;;M>rH.l
lirrk-htre jiitf*. *is «eek* old; feilnr 
|Ki*l* lor « dr. delirered iu Dniir.ni H 
rent* e-eli. Apidy U. W. Vyo, llnii 
pan r. O. - ■

WANTHD—Man aide to milk Po«a and 
do K-nerd farm nork. .1. U. eirniin. 
Someoo*.

l.OST—On 3n! March in or near Duiipaii. 
hide rl'itu earrii^ rn;;. litml Hill, 
cliepknl ll.annel. Kindly Mtnrn t«i foe- 
leiiBS .MerctoaBti and receira rewanl.

WAXTKD—Man to vork on |ioaltry 
farm hmo hi* le* to learn the boaine**. 
1- F. Solly Wcibolnie.

FOK S\U: -Taorearohi puU. From II. 
r. Kiiijr and I’errberoii iiiafe. Wi|. 
make a l.4«t inrtt-r. I.. F. Solly, loikri 
ripH f.imi. Vtenbolme

FOl! S\|,K—1‘ekio dark iSollv*
■trim) (I) cen * each. Victor T. I'riia*. 
loHicUab sta'MD. 7(hA

Fiilt S.M.K—Ptrtrii;; 4 inch tire Hatf-un 
rken]-. M bidden. Unacan.

Foils\l.r—l»ltaa rauner dnrU awl 
drak--* Kinj*wvie. t'oair. an lUy. M.\

FOKS.XI.K team ol umel team of 
nork iii4r>-«. raitahle fur f«m airl u- 
eral |nir]Hi*e. ;;tie!c l*ereheron*. I an 
be *een on I tried at the LVnlrol livery 
SUhlea. Danraa. tf7*A '

FOK H \I.K-'-Sinit.;r« Keoendoeka $!..>• 
for U:$l«> for IVI. (*«d. I*rv«sy. Dnn-

The Lighting of 
City of Duncan

To tbe Kilitor;
Dear Sit,- In v»e«- n( thefacl (hat

lan.*<'ly -itfuni |MMi(ion «»f tlm Cifi- 
Z.-B* »«. |>n-oenlr«l at ih- Conoeil 
.M<-Piin^'of A|>ril l.'illiin-t., rr«|tie«|. 
in:; that th» ('ngneil -uhniit an KW* 
•rn- l.i,'lit Uy-lmw In lb- Kh-rlnrate, 
It nii'jlit la- a* H'pn In make fiahlic 
ili>nu:;h \niir piduinii* jtid what ha* 
;.Ir.-.vly l«•.•n ntt* in[.ti •( a* ri-tfanl- 
:||C li^biiii:; nf luincaii liv lirirntc 
.•ii(i-r|.iiv. ,\ rinular l.il.r. I.'iU 
. npi— M( uhirh. Hi-rr a !dr.—IncaN 
IV it- fnlhiu-'

Hdnc-Iti. II. c.. Man li iritli, lUI J 
|h-nr sir; -

-Vi II llll•••ljn(• Ih-Ii| Mil Tii--liy. lb- 
I:!ib lilt., HliH'h vvii« iiiti-iiih-tt In 
iiniiiv •>i lb- |•r•Hl■iM-l|t |>rM|H-rl\ nwu- 
• r- Ml ill.- ili.irii-r, ihi' Cn.vtvluiu 
l.i;;lit niid r.iwi-r t’niii)uniy. Ll«l., wa* 
tniin-il f-rtlH' }>ur|>n-i. i>f au|ii>lvtiiL' 
Kh-vti'i- l.s;;h( ami I'.iucr tn tbo eily 
•f Diiiic'in iiikI tb- turrnuii'lin^ L>i*- 

itii-l.
AVn le-j; tn adri*e ynu ibiit ibo 

k'niii|4iiiy ia iinw nn ii aulidaiitiai lit* 
lUninl a cniiajib-riilile niiinuiit nfatuck 
haa iilrnuiy Im-i'Q ■uIiHcrilMti.

ISi-fnrn tbe aliarea are tilluleil, linw- 
ever, tbo directum have ilecidmi that 
it will la> O'-cewiiirv tn rai-e a auiii 
MiifiuniinK tn f.HU.UOl). Ynu are 
■anirsjly a*ke<l tn take an iiiti rod in 

tliU cuiii|>aiiy, whicb will undoubtedly 
Ih- a irr. at le-n-fit to the city and 
di-lrici if carrioti i«i a aacc<-a>*fal i*- 
-uo. Tliiantijoct can only Im attain- 
«ai by tlie In-arty cn-n|>rnitinn of rv- 
•TT re-iMJenl of the Cowieban l>i<v 
tritt.

It mitflil In- no-iili->ned that Do|>ni- 
nmtiMQ at.ick lia* Us-n. nr will he i. 
au.*l. Ynu may r—t a*-oted that las 
fon- am delliiile *(••}•* art- taken to- 
waitl. {lutliiik* ill a |dan( tin* i»-at ad
vice nhtainald- in llritidi Columbia 
will le-taken and till- vibnle mailer 
Iniil U-f >n- iIh- -bar<di..|den in aeon- 
-i-i- and liU-ine-elike fnnu.

Ynu will timi a *ub<n|itinti lUt fnr 
-It4n--<tt ib>- |>rii>ci|wl -Inre* ami at 
llie ISiiiks ami a fnnu of afi|db-a- 
liMii f..r -hare* will U. initiid attach- 
I-.1 li. i-.-tn nr may U* .ibtaineii fr-mi 
•Mr. M, K. Mill. r. ili.- S.Tri-tarv ..f 
lie- eMiii|ai>y. Ynur* liub, (>. II. 
lliiilw.-ti, Cbairni'in, W. 1*. Javne*, 
K. tl. i'rii-.-, Tbninna l*itt, jnho 
llinw-h, K. F. .Milb-r, iiou. S.-creUir\. 
W. .M. Dwyer.

Sliar* a t.i la- |>nid fnr n* fnllnm--;— 
k’j }>er c-lit on a|.|>lieMlinn and ImI- 
uiire »u ullnlineiit.

Hefnru niailini; iho alaive crieular 
lettter a didei;atiim iuturvinwed the 
.Maynr and Cuuncil »n tht* pmject, 
uiei Mfr-retl t.i iimiat in any %»ay poa- 
-ibtu *bnuld the council wi-d> »a» pal 
iu a plant Ilf iheir own. lAhould thoy 
decide ii.it to pul in a plant thia year 
— which i* an urgent um-aity. tbo 
lelegatinn underlonk. uu helmlf of

la-ghorn. llaii«oo « •troiu, 
MarlUe. Dauo.m.

ig. s.r.w.
perluu.

FDK SAl-K—Siyli«li mare for driviog or 
riding w.tb ge>l *et of barnet*. will 
•ell eiie^p for .|airk •■le. al*o Demn-rat 
apl'ly Ne.-I, ('vairhau Station. 4'J-a

hlkST—\ a'lort tim<9 ago lietw.ipa Dnii- 
C4U awl Ma|de Kay a rug. waterproof 
on Ii>.e «'d-niel .-loth ua t'le other 
kiwily leave at l.eader Dllirr if fonwl, 
rew.inl. I4U-.-V

F»»tl S.M.K—Mveratriing a]irig!il graml 
ltriti*iie. id I'tano, *olid rtMPH»<*l c«ve, 
■;«••• i .lly • .n*tra.-t«l fur all rlimate*. 
I...I..-* *>de-*..d.llr. ■mall, almu«t nea. 
Apply fol. lUkrr. frofion, II. f. I4.>.\

FOR SALK l.-idiei hivypjp Ituyal Sua
bcuMi) nith oil h..tii and lHu*|—e.l go.r, 
one girU i.l<*y.-|. t'nutanr and one 
y .lilt,* I’r-i.ii-r with 3 *|m**I -ear. .Vp- 
ply r.il. l; ;Ker. tWlou. Ik f. HI A

KtJi;s f.ir IIATrHIN«;-W,:i.e l.-gh m. 
iliitr Orpington*. XViiile Wv-u.lotte 
$|..V) i..r tS. SiT.UO. II. K. Itonakl. 
<'benirti.iu*. 104-.\

niK s.\i,K_;i™.y 
ne««. and W4-.'-»i w.lii

■ICWC 1 
■ lafli

Uk.S4.n»big4li l^ike, ll C. IIO-A
F«*K -'.\LII-Kgg» ff.ir. iiu-.a»rtrd .\u*- 

tmltan s. While |yg>Hirii* mrte-l 
vit ! lianaoa'a rork-reU fur IS. ti. 
A. C‘.eekB. Lohhle Hill. Ik V. -a A 

WANIKD-Knaaly hen. Chaplin. Cu- 
iexaB SUtioo. 14I-.X

Snn-lay la*t a •mall diamond 
•eiHpia. Finder picaae return uuM to 
Leader Oilire. Soilahle r-wafd offered.

Fl»K SALh^Fine. •lyiiah. dririog ami 
riding h.w» with boggia bimI harom* 
obIv flftYteja'i. al*o alani ten ton of 
mbcl l imoily hay delivarad 9-221. 
Ifpplv Rot IH. Pnmmtv.________ »»*-A

the pr.>|Mi*«Mj CMtn|«uv to do their 
Ih'*i In iiiMall nn u|vtn-<Uto plant at 
.•Lce.

Nnv. .'jir, I |.*are il tn you and the 
i-.-a.Iiiig jHiblic in *ay wh.Mhcr a foir- 
.-r uud niun- di*int.-n-ated pru}Hi>t- 
linn wa* ever bmoght forward at the 
iiic.'piinn nf any city.

The laiUie gi-nerally air invitrd to 
take a chalice at tie- >urc-** or otli- 

>.f th.>-cht'ine. You will note 
(hat ih-ru are ii.> ).mni..li « -barea, 
.-v.-ry |rtih.ic *pirite>i ciliz.-n luigfat 
c.im- ill an far a* h.- e ulil afford.

Ami yet. Sir. hv Hii.| timt the 
alaivo geolh-im-n who BuIwcriUd in 
I.nl.-r tn gri a *tart to ihia very nve- 
.-•*ary entrrpriae, are aceu>c<l on the 
•treet*, ill hole ami cirimr cuuvepw- 
tmuN of Imving aniiie hiiblcn graft 
■cheme up Ihcir «l.-.-vra. Heocu the 
petition fruni the wimv'acrra.

Th.-alMiv'e fact* an- laid la-fore tlm 
public in order limt they may form 
their .mu judgiiieut. iiilellectuaUy 
nlh-rwi-c.

Thanking you, Sir, in advunev for 
y.»ur valuable apace, 1 Iwg to auls 
Hcrilm myaelf, youra .lUdirutly.

John UiKM'ii.

(Cuudeaaol ada. eoottaued oa voL 6y can Pharmacy.

*The Lviie* of St. Mary'n Church. 
SniiH'iina, art' Imlditig a f.-t«> and aule 
of u.ifk at .Mm. Chan, llazett'* on 
.Suiur.Uy .May iSth.

^Hnve you li*te«l y-.ur pro|H-rty 
with lb- C'-muiy K-tute (Mlic.> in ibe 
Suttnii ll|,.ck'.* It ha* the l"".t con- 
■i-'cii-ii* in VictnrijK Vancouver and 
the t »M Country.

»lt-rr Wilb.-tm I’. tum th- well 
kiinuu piano ex)M-rt adv.-rli-e^ ilml 
h- wbl 1(0 iu Duiicun *linrtlv for lli«- 
puip.iH.- of tuning «-tc piano* ami 
organ*, ll-rr P.-t-i* hi.I vi*il i'.>hhl«> 
Hid. C-miclian stati.ui, Cnwichim 
lk*y, Dniic.io, .s m.-no*. Cb.‘tnuinu. 
ami I -uiaiu avv.-rni week*. l>-ave 
nnler* at IV-vn.r*. lio-A

Th.j Fir«t Tmih- <illerr«l f.»r Sale 
In Thiv Country.

Marh-1.1. Nature’* .Scalp T»nic, re
move* tUndntlf, ami prevent* falling 
>.f the hair, llaa a record for grow
ing hair—Udeawa nut of lUU. Bach 
imekage contain* a packet of .Macho- 
la Dry Sham|HMi Pnw<i.-r. Price for 
eompletv h-auc tn*atincnt tl. Sold 
and guaranted by J. C. Uidloy, Ihiu-

Don't forget the Cricket Dance on 
Friday, the 19th.

Mr. and Mi*. F. H. Price were 
among the Victoria U*t.

Kx- Lieutenant Unvenmr Hon. £. 
Dewdney *pent a few tiara iu Dnneau 
the early |mrt of the week. j

Mr. ami .Mr*. Claguc made ih- 
retura trip to Vicinria «ui To-mlav 
la*!.

Mr. Henry- Cr.«ft formerly reprr- 
wiiiative for ti.r Cnwichan * Disttici 
in the Lrgidattve A-avuiblr wi 
th.' city for a f.-w d.ua.

Cnpi.>a of the King’* Daugl-t. r-, 
Flower Sh'iw Catnl.tguc ituy la-pr. 
rur.-.l flee at tie- l..■a<{ert tikee. Air. 
Prctn*raaiid -ev.-ral nibor at.oes

d.dnyrd shipment of li-,hiu;; 
tarkle Im* ju*t arnvwl fiom Bnglau.i 
conluioiug a large *h.|iinent i.f r.d» 
ranging in piicvfmin l.uUiolT.UO, 
at... ntber g omI*, making niir airea iv 
large -l-ark conipivt.-, 11. F. Prov m'l.

"‘Wilhvlm IVleia pmctivi.1 piano 
maker and tuner will bu in Dunciui 
and di.trict agaio by thu litbof 
thi* iiiontb for thu purpow of icgu- 
lutiiig tuning and renovating piau-w 
oml ui-gaii*. All ordvni tit be left 
at Prevu*l'* Slnti.»ueiy St«ro or 
Txuubalvin Hotel.

. An adult bible claa* ia held in Uiu 
Mi-lhmiut Parvunagu every Sunday 
ofteniiHiu from ^.J'J p.m. to 3 30p.nu 
Tbi* i*a bright brief of homely ineel- 
tng for tneii w.inien of all deuouiiuai- 

wliii luve thi* h-nr tv» 4pare ou 
Sunday aftvmvMn*. The teacher 
Mr. Fred Anglin, wvmld be glad to 
welcome all cvHuer*.

BUKN
POOJ.KY-To ilm wife ..f C. O.

Pooley, on the l-l:li inar, a auo.

CAUDOF THANKS.
Mr< J.>rdan ami faiailr wi,h t-i 

thank tln-ir fri-ml* for their kind 
*ympaihy- ami f.»r tf »wen» ia iheii 
*a-l Ix-icavcuM-nt.

S. G. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

tin ami after .\|av l*t all egg* f.o 
hatching Imlf pric-, 9d p-r c-nt 
guaraiiteeiJ feriiio.

Pen N’.i. 1, eleven hen* lai>l 2'»6 
egg* during .March, Iteating tbo Van
couver Ik**I recnrtl in .-gg laving con- 
te*t. Day old chick*; pen No. 2, SO 
ceala each: |h u No. .1, 120 per hun
dred. Safe delivery gnnranteud.
Box 66, S.-ym.iur Green, Duncan.

VICTORIA, B. C.
For *ale or exchange, new five 

room hoow*. lot 50xUl>3, l«vel, no 
ruck, facing main city *trvel, 2 min- 
utea P..rl «treel car, pannellcd room, 
l>reff.-(; all toilet, Iwth room and 
kitelien c->bveuience: 3 bed room*, 2 

ith wanlmlH-.and ruphoard*: t3,'»lKi 
ea*li: .tr -luall coontry pr>p.-rtv n--ar 
Duncan, pn-f.-rrwf, not than lu 
acre* cleared with good Ii.>u*e and 
ft-'iU ca*h: n.» agi Dt*; A. H. I>*ader, 
Duncan. a4-t2

XVATKII NOTU'K.
Fur a Lirvaea ta Take and l'*« Water.
NOTH'K U hereby given that Samad 

Tboma* rbapman of ('beroaiaut. Ik C.. 
mill apply luraliceuca totokeand aw 
une hundred lainera inebw of water out 
ut .t«ke« (Wk. wbirh Huw* iu a aurth- 
eaderly dirertiMi thrvegb See* IS. 16. I7. 
iHaad 19 Cbemaiau* IKatrict and empt 
in into Stuart ’Cbauncl near Sw- 
tion 80 Kango A Tbe water wiU be diver
ted at Serliuu 16 Kaaga 4 and will be 
uaad fordomeaiie aod irrig*tign por}H»ea 

the laud dwcnlmd as Seetiuo* IS and 
16 Range 4 Chemainu* DUtriet. ThU 
outW waa iwated on tbe groand oa tbe 
ISthdayof AprU.1918. Tbe applteattoa 
will be bled in tbe oiflee oflbe Water Re
corder at VUturio, It. C.

ObjK-tioM may lie filed with tbe said 
Water Reounlerur wiibthe t’omptruLar 
ul AVater Kigbu. Parlument lluildiDg*. 
Virturia, li. r.
I8I-A 8. T. Cbapman, Applicant,

NOTIC’K
. J ■ol.Bcril«ni and tlio*e inter- 

eated in the Cimvaluaerat Homo and Km- 
ergvncv llwpiial. Dun^-an;

The tir«t aiitiiinl -encral meeting h ill 
Ih> iiri l at 8.31 p.m. u<. I’ridi.v. April Stub 
in tbe l.u>lgeru«m in the K.»f I*. Halt. 
Dnneau. Tne public it invited toatieud. 

tL M. Mofte...
Seefeiarj. Hoard ul Director*

Deane Swift
Iv-gi’.t.-rcl liiip'.ilct Sc'.i.-li Cty.l.-4- 
»Iale StnIliMii, a inner .if many B. C. 

Piize*un.l pnivcil *t.K-k-geticr 
will travel Cowichan Di*Jrict. 

(vit)
Pemberton Farm, week eo-1*. 
Cobble Hill, .Monday night.
Duncan to Maple Bay, M'edaat- 

day.
S.>menoa-SahtIam, Thur*day. 
Duncan, all «lay Frbiay.
Gienora. Saturday.
Fee* payable when nare provea 

foal. 107-a

The Auction Mart
Duncttn* B. C.

An Opportunity
GREAT FURNITURE SALE

Only Three Days More 
at'the Auction M«rL

After the tale our prices will still make it 
Worth your While

to d™l with us in Furniture, Bicycles, Stoves, etc.

Rolt'ind A. Thorpe
Phone 53 Auctioneer, etc.

'T'HE gift of a 
X Howard Watch 

has been the deciding
event in many a young nun'i career.

The HowAxobrecd* hibiti of puoD- 
tnaiity—of dcciiicm of anesdeo lo de- 
ails. Uaconiriously x asa bepm to 
five up to bis watch.

The leadeo in America's pregtan 
hire been proud to rely on the Howato.

Every Howaxd is nude aad adjusted 
u a/ivr watch. Cased and timed iaiu 
own case before leaving uSe fitetory.

Primed ticket j£r/j the price— 
to^lio. Let us show you Ibis di*> 
etnetive watch.

Every Man 

Wants a 

Reliable 

Watch
We have several 
makes. Let us 
show you' them 

Whittaker ct Jones
DUNCAN, B. C

Highest Value in Plate & Gem Set Rings
Thrre ip nn Jewpllery line in which value ts rrore ex- 

presfo'd tlrm in DIRKS'plltm itnd ffem »et rinn. In fine- 
nee of (utline they are; eimpiy itpeakinff, the personification 
of 1 erfcction.

Our II.l USTPATffiir CATALOGUE shows a fine v«r- 
iety of soliinire end cluelier enffSRcment riniw in disnord 
amlcomliinHtmn M-ttings. The BIRRS'WLDrLNG RING 
is of a l•nrticLlarly fine d^stffn and very popalsr ihrri;g:hout 
Cunmia.

\Vii:e fi»r«ur Illustratt-d Catakvuo which will be Fei*t 
FREE to vuur sdditss.

Henry Birb and Sons, Lfcited
Gto. E. Trwy, Wi^n. Dir.

Jewellers, savcrsnUths VANCOUVER. P. C
Hastings and Granvillb Sirerts.

7M

Tr
You were never too young—you will 

Never be too old—to enjoy the

Edison Phonograph
The Kdiwo |•|.on.>graph U not only tba grramt ma*-l.ir>a .-I all the agei

—it i* aIH .« gr*-l itiaairion* wl t •• pr. eaut .l•y—pl.ymg all ul t> e grealr«t 
utosie errr writirn. Vua •cWi yuur prugramme to tail vour audiew** when 
you «HD an K.li*a[i |•|lonngra|>:l. 'I ke ■•eg* you luv* W*t. Bai.g I'.v tbe 
■ingen whu ■iuglaem Imt-your kin.l ul uicair, rra•l•^*i *• onlv tbe* Ihll- 
•on can render it—*a tru« t>lil« oa i .euriginal. Tne IMUou lone i* puru. 
■m.H>l». agblnud ami true. Iw«n*e ol the runmled. Iraliwa •l.apnl aappi.iru 
rvproiloring point. Hhu-I: givea rvarily the rignt vuiunip ..| B.Miud lor thu 
homo. .Xol t ■ .ppbiro pant i* perman-ul—laaia lurefrr. No ebangiog.ppbiro pant i* perman-ul- 

aug or Hearing of rwroni*.DwdlM. uoecrotci
IMiaou Phonogrupb*. tlT.SU to t840.W. Uia .n KUnHard h«**inl«. 40e. 

EditoO Anberul Kec^s, (pUy twice os Ungi. 63e. Kd«ua CrauJ Opera 
HMordB.SI.0dWS8.6Q.

H. F. Prevost, stationer
DtNCAX. B. C.

"ANTIiD—To ro4t in o. 4^00000.
u Bmall bouBe with oot le« than tbrM 
rooms, for 3 mootb*. 

FOK8ALF:-lU*i.terad Berk.bire pig., 
fit to vesii SiO. tJ. II. IlsdHea. Bo* 6, 
Daucua.

Ec;«S FOK HATCHlMl-Rarml Ply. 
mouth RorkB. good Uven: alao fWIgUa 
hare*. rm.dy lor UM«: akoflddan tim- 

«™in: «rrly T
M Stobba. rowtrlian Bay. SiO.u

FuKSALli-Almut 40Q ebiek. Iram 
.lay to Bin* Heafca. Cheap to narty 
bnrtagtbaloi. J. E. Mllliam*. iW-
bolme.

lt'K.<ALE_2 ton* of Bead po»atoe« 
Kor'.e*t>T Ko«.. Ie-*.ty of Hehroa. 
(Wldrn (’wa <>»l oCor*. AphIv XV 
11. .Xlin t .r.. Ik r. IN.A

WANTED—X’oong maa air* 8» want* 
oat of d.*>r >itnation on r*neh. Iligblv 
rHromm-a.M by cwBlI-m*n. Mro.>g. 
honeft. inDlItgenl. laninorking handv 
man. .la.rk laarrmr. ran rook alitH;. 
f O lid ermr ..n few ,I.,v* noli.**, siatfl 
.Tir'a H: R..».in.'m. Po.t
ttlh.-edrl.vrrr. Xirtorio. i4A-A

XVANTKD-Th- natingol your property 
and lot*. runatyF.etalrUffi.m. Suitoa 
lUork. I8U.A

FOK FALE -Complete dairy outfit, .r- 
parator in good running order cheap, 
.mam ran* (ne«). Co*a. fine gra.|e 
IlnUtrin 4 year* .-H. r-i 

de Shorrbora 3
...........  .................. .• I'eavv milk

er. grade ShorTbora 3 yoara oH, two 
.leruey Heiter*; all frcabK' ralved. 

Duatry. will farm- *'i. M.,.. s------,..,iun ,n .»I"V. I",

FOUND—A loag-h-iired hlark dog, 
broHr iMiiai*. white on eliMt and He- 
readed from sevorel well known breede 
baa boen living on the farm for Che Um 
mootb. Dog ia weannr ueolliar with 
amall ailvrr p.dlnrk. Nocdiarge even 
fortlii* Bdreiti*ement will be made Ihe 
owner if be will claim the dog. '' 
162. Daoran B. C.

PAINTING TENDERS
Tender* are invited f>.r fHiistiog ia 

the Cowichan Mer.-lM0t* new Block. 
Tender* to be in W April SOtli. Par- 
tirulur* «npp;i-d on rppliotion.
I2U CowiriiA.x Mkrchan'tw, Ltd.

TENDERS INVITED
l«y the nnd.-t«i-gi»ed for c«M>*tructio» 
•if u bouv ne.*r Dunmn. Huo*. etc., 

1h- had .in o. aft.-r Frid-v, 19th 
*t Bazrti’* ati.re. Tender* 

rliroe on 26th iu.*t Ty.wert or any 
tender not nece«<oiily ueeepterl.

139a Jf.HN Nouir. I'UDcan.

TKAt'HEU M'.XNTED
Teacher f.ir ('ht-niuiDU* School. 

Dutica t4i commence «t mice. Appli' 
canU to Ktate esperiehCM niid anlarv 
re«|uirrd. Addre« J. W. Dil-kinhox, 
Box 312. Duncan, It. C. It

NOTICE
Id the matter ..f iheEaUtoof Heary 

Fry, dec»aaed.
Notice ia hert-hy given that til 

peraou* haviug any claim -againat tbe 
ealate of the late Henry Fry, who 
diedoulhn 12thday .if .March. 1912, 
at Chi'inainos in iho Provioce of 
Britinh Columbia, ar« repaired no or 
bvf.ire tbo Slat day uf May, 1912, to 
*cnd by rcgi*tcn-d po»t, prepaid, or 
t.1 deliver to Eleaaer Brooke Fry, 
Chematous V. 1., *oie executrix of 
the aaid e*tate, full particoLsra ia 
writing of th.'ir claima aiid atate- 
ucDt* of ibeir acc--uut*, and tbo na
ture of the «i'cori!ie*. (if any) held by 
th-m, duly v.-iirie.i by staiutury de- 
Uarali.>D.

And le.li.-e ta fdrtb-.-r hereby given 
that after the 3I*t tlay .,f May, 1912, 
th.r oaid cxemtrix. will proved to 
dutribute *hv aao-u of the raid e»- 
Ule among the penuo* entitled 
llK*re*.o, having rvganJ only to the 
claim* uf wltich thu *ai.l exeentriz 
■ludl then have had '-otice.

Aod notice U fun her b.-rebr givea 
that all pc-r-oiiB ..w ing arc. -nnta to the 
lato Henry Fry are ie.{ue«trd to pay 
the rauic to I b« •raid executrix.

Dated the I2tb day of April, A. D. 
1912. ALEX. MACLEAN, 
lu5a Solictor for the raid Exeentrix-

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS 
CoMPin-moN 4-(iB Nkw UNivxmuTr 

iltrtUtlKaH T4> &K EKRCTKD AT 
1’oi.vT Uaxr, Stun X'AXcuuvot, 
BrITHII COLtMBIA.

The Gorerumeut of BritUh Colanbia 
iuvtie CwiM|wiiiive Plans for tbe genera 
•ebeme and drsigo for tlie prupoeed oow 
I'nivertity, Uigeibermiib mura detailed 
PUa* for ttje buildiogB to in erected first 
at au esUuiaUxl cu»t of SL500.1WJ.

PrizoBolSKl.wOHm be given fur tba
lost Bunse-aful Ltesigof submitted.
PonirolarB of ti<e eoutpetition and plan 

, of Bite may be oUaiued oa mjiicst from 
I tbe ttn-lerugiied.

Tbe design* to U tent ia by July 3In. 
1918. Mldnaaedlo

THE M1NI>TEU OF EDUCATION.
Parliameut lluildtags,

X i.-t«ria. UiitiBb CulumUa.

TENDERS
ure iaeited for tbe ereatieo of a two. 
■torey brick buUiing to be erwted •« 
Fruol St., DuDeau, B.C., nerr tbe E. A N 
Railway SUtioa. Plaat aod eperiTiea*. 
tioe* may be seen at the olfieu of Matter 
Sc Duoeao. Station Sk. Deorao. after thu 
9tb day of April. 1918. AU tenders to bu 
ia by tbe 30tb of April. iri8. Low«et or 
any tender not necessarily aeeeptod. ta
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A. KENNINGTON
Rai Eslili 111 
Insinui (cnl

Plou U8B COWICRW nttioii

riHiD> l«. Ck«Bdii«a

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8«a. Kirw and Lake FrenUce

CHEMAINUS

We oarselvea have received 
Aome fairly humorous dispatches 

I from people needing jobs. The 
lone followinK. however, which 
was received by a local Motor 

Iftrm, beats anything we have 
ever received. If we had room 
for these two versatile applicants 
they should have the job at once.

Dear Sir,—We are two FnRlish 
Mechanical Eninneers. and we 
hold first class references and 
testimonials from Enjrlish En- 
RineerinR F'rms: in reitard to 
launch machinery incIudinR Hea
vy Duty Petroleum Oil Marine 
Engines as used as main propel- 
linR enRines for the larsest sized 
auxiliary-powered sailing ships: 
and also cn barRes. liRhters and 
freighters, as well as yachu and 
leunchea.

tniftiPR you will find us employ
ment,

I am.
Yours very sincerely,

••Mnn m»y •lurvii. ami w«nn>u may •'T 
U'brn vurk U •can* and raati arc

i_

LLOYD AND HULKE
Ral EAh IpA 

OROFTOR, ____ _ V. I.. 8. C.
lou lor ..It .t tIDO 

and up, tenna; alao bnaioMa lota ami 
aeraaRe.

CrulUm ia tha tennlnoa of the row- 
iebaa braach •! the L. aad N. Ky.. 
«ilb apleadid barboar and loauaite.

U you want two flrat-claas to the President of the

Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowichon Leader:
Dear Sir. -

Will you kindly insert the en
closed communication from his 
Royal HiRhness the Duchess of 
Connaught. Any subscription’s 
toward the fund sent to me I 
shall be very glad to foward to 
H. R. H. and will acknowledge 
the same in the columns of the 
Cowichan Leader.

W. P. Jaynes.

J.M.Cwrmxt. o.C.Baows

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

EHtimalrafumiHhMl on 
all kinda of hailding 
and altenitiiPDa.

Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Chargea rfaMuable.

PUna and tpeciflea- 
tioiu farawhed.

nm H Dm, B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Mod.m Dwelling. • Sprcinlly 
ErlinuU. Rirni ud Plus 
ud SpociBontiona hmidnid

DUNCAN, B. C

D. McCALLL'M
Cowmclor .nd Builder

Eatimates fumiahed for all 
daaaea of work. 

DUNCAN - - ■ B-C.

GEO. PURVER
PiaaTCRcn

Katabliabed fi»a yean ijj Doocaa 
EHTI.MATE.S

flTM for Flaaur and Cemonl work

Maple Baf Gliaaiisiile Store
AtPoatOfflca 

CbolM Brandi of Grooari* 
•olMUd.

PraabEgRa alw.yi In domand. 
W. A. WOODS. Pfopr.

Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS.
Finn HR7 KOKSIUH

• 40i

mechtnics. or, if you know sny* 
one that does, now is your time 
to hire us, BUT we always work 
TOGETHER. If two tip-top berths 
are vacant we each grab one, if 
not, one takes the gcod job and 
the other works around. Where 
one is you can always find the 
other. I and my partner can 
both take charge of an auxiliary- 
powered craft, as. I understand 
navigation, in cruising about the 
South Pacific Islands! We can 
caulk, paint and rig; I am handy 
in reoairing boats.

We are partners, and always 
work for the same firm, those are 
our working conditions. As for 
wages, what we are worth and 
what we get are two very differ
ent items. We work during the 
day, and in the evenings put up 
first-class concerts; one is a pian
ist and the other a violin player: 
for music without a trade is like 
a pudding without fat! A trade 
pays, but, music without a trade 
does not pay; ask any German, 
and he will verify this statement 

laawyourcdvt in the ’‘Col
onist”. and showed it to my 
partner, and 1 said “I will write 
and see if the Firm can find 
work.” ao, as Tve done the writ
ing, it’s up to you to And us 
work.

We want work, we have ear 
homes, and wives and families 
in this city to keep, and provide 
for. We want steady employ 
ment

We are just out from England, 
two we^ks in ^act, ao, as we are 
new-comers, can you inform 
how to obUin some mechanical 
M’ork on this island, as so far., in 
getting employment, wemightas 
well be in Singapore, Jericho, 
Hong Kong, Canton, Kobe, Yok
ohama, Calcutta, Bombay, Col 
omba cr Siam. I did not know, 
or my partner, that this is a Chi- 
ne?e country! Nothing in this 
city but John Chinaman, and the 
Chinese colours flying, not at the 
mast head of a junk, but in 
white man’s country!

I suppose if I shot some 
these rascals like I did in the 

Boxer” rebellion, there would 
be more chances for whiU men. 
I've lived in Chins, I know how 
the Chinese look on this fertile 
soiL

The Chinese soldiers who en
ter this country as harmless lab
ourers, are not dummies on the 
battlefield. They pay the poll- 
Ux. but. ptesenUy the white 
man will be polled! 1 was through 
the Soudan war ard tried to res
cue General Gordon, at Khar
toum. and there were more chan
ces to save Gordon, than there 
wilt be presently to save this 
country!
• We\c •sUad frun lb« FaiU oat iatolb* 

Woal,
Id ‘jamifara’ aud

Plana an-1 EattmalM 
larDialied

Pint t-lsAa 
RRork

W. H. KINNEY
Counctnr
iMBiittfT

IHaemn, B. C.

I Morlj bar* drop-

Aud ufi'va anoated and worked iu dirty 
black abirta

Un oar onRinea acroea tbe bine

'•Wtlb olilaol and Iwanier in mnaterly 
mnaaor.

We've toiled till 
ped.

Rat. bill look to tbe day. wbou we eroae 
ed o'er tlio '‘aay"

To tbia eoauir} —tbe t'binuDao'e *Jo«a:‘

1 make up these little lines 
1 go along.

Mest earnestly and sincerely

Board of Trade.
Dear Sir,— I am requested by 
Her Boyal Highness the Duchess 
of Connaught to write and ask 
you. whether in your influential 
position, you would help Her 
Royal Highness in a scheme in 
which she takes the deepest in
terest

This scheme is providing of 
Nurses, and where possible of 
Hospital Accommodation, for the 
small towns and scattered dis^ 
tricls of this great Dominion.

The need is very urgent and 
every day appeals for help are 
received, telling of much suffer
ing and often of the lo?s of valu 
able lives, owing to insufficient 
or unskilled care, particularly 
Maternity cases.

For fifteen years the Royal 
Victorian Order of Nurses has 
been doing all that was possible 
with the means at its disposal to 
deal with this need all over Can
ada, and. as will be seen from 
the enclosed leaflet, many thous
ands of cases of sickness and of 
accidents have been visited and 
helped.

The Order has all the machin
ery necessary for dealing with 
the work, and is capable of in
definite expansion, but, with the 
ever increasing growth of the 
country and the opening up of so 
many new places, the demand 
has got far beyond the power of 
their present means.

All that is needed ia Funds, 
and H. R. H. has decided 
make a special appeal for a large 
sum of money (to add to the 
Fund raised by Lady Minto) the 
income from which enable the 
work to be very largely develop
ed and ito scope and utility ex
tended.

The Duchess wishes me to 
ask you whether you would be 
willing and able to help her in so 
worthy a cause, calculated to 
bring so much alleviation to the 
suffering and lighten the burden 
of so many lives.

Would it be possible for you to 
organize a committee who would 
collect subscriptions in your city? 
The sum needed is a very large 
one. but the smallest contribution 
would be a help and would be 
most gratefully acknowledged if 
gent to me here.

Hoping you will be able to 
lend your valuable aid.

Yours truly,
Evelyn Polly 

Miss Polly, Lady in waiting.

A. RALPH ASHBY
RSI, Eng.

Archileci and Enginttr
CRioe* R.vi-r Batik of Conmu rce 

f.j m’NCWX B. C

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pill & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Cbe Old 
Curiosity $bop
Antique Fiirniturc, Chi;ia aud 

Curios.
Old brass, pierced Itrass fender, 

cld Mxtrcn’.h ceiUtny grandfaUicr 
clocks, old ntahonaiiy cl airs. tal»U* 
and writi;.g de>k, old taj>A***try 
covered s»lool (early Hanovaruii}. 
verandah »ats and medem lurni- 
ture. Repairs done on preosiM?* 

UpboUteting- 
Furniture nude to order.

m Jaunty
Juvenile

Costumes
ThI, showings lor Ihc YoMnnoters one

all Winners.

Dresses—Tlw^o n-pn-M-nl tin? very 
newCHl -tries an shown in illustration. 
The new w|oan‘ u«-ck. -In»rl sleeves, 
awl genond *»ghl cmslnKlioii f«nii 
an hlual samuicr dress. Mwle up in 
very neat stri|ipi-d goiNl-. wilh iiointy 
red aud while trimmings. One l» 
fda year sues. Prices, $|.00 to S3 JO

Rompers — -Many new patterns in 
blue ami pink cheekcil giM«k at 50c

Planofores—A fitw ns.i.rtmeut «»f 
lln'se ill lace nml emhroi'tered put- 
tenis, I’ricfF - SI.WI

Boys’ Tweed and Worsted Suits
Wo have the-ie in on Picelleut range of c«dors with eitlwr knirLerlfM-kers ..r 
UoomerN. Norfolk single or iluuhlc-hn aM'rI -tyle-. Are all the very
latest cut. Sires, 22 to 3t.

$3.00 to $7.50
Eatm knickem in hine wrge,

The Classic Shoe for Children

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Good Lumber
Not Knotty Lumber

is whit we hsndle exclusively.

Our stock u replete with s full slock of the very finest kind 
of lumher.

Mr. Housebuilder
We want you to call and see us about the material 

for your new home.

HENDERSON
RETAIL YARD

On James Evans' Hslatc. 
about BIO yards north of the Creamery Duncan, B.C.
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Cowichan Ccader
shrill the ArtJ Ike I'tiif^e's tight 

tHiXintatn,
Vnawtd by \njfuence and unbrifvJ by *»«»«.
iftte fa/n it Tmth her glueumt fee- 

itpit drau\
/"t JeeJ ta kV.'igum, t.ibertv and l.aa- 

J.'u-ph .VAm i. .-I. /J.. /--w.

i*rinlr-l Ktvt WrrkU at l>un-
f.in. H-C.. •'> tlir l*n'i'nv««»rs,
TilK onvi^iMN i-kint

im; ani» jtiu ia»iin«; o»-. i.th.

that they be allowed to use the 
Btreeta for these purposes. At a 
meeting held last week these 
privileges were granted to the 
company upon the following 
terms: "The right to purchase 
at any time plus a bonus of 15 
per cent. Street lighting to be 
at rail 8 to be agreed upon. Hea* 
Fonable control of private rales."

The advisability of the City In* 
Btailing a .Mui icipal Light a^d 
Pow>r Plant has been discussed

I have been frequently assured 
that salmon on this Island will 
not take a fly—but only a spoon 
or a worm. I am in a position to 
state that they will, provided 
the water is right and the fly 
properly presented. No self re
specting salmon w ill look at a fly 
on a line with a big bulge; as an 
old Scutch gillie sternly said to 
me some fifty years ago "Y’el 
be castin’ at an angle o’ forty 
five or y’el ro be fishin’.’* Mr-

('omp^i y to make th.* installi-

•K i:rTt.-r>t ar*- innu-l. .\li:, i . ,u ~ i .«. /• -■
..n.™.,.“"'I >•>'■ (-.HIllCll 

Ml •if.irt. iK>i »rr*-.v..ijv f.,.«oul‘I ihun be frcc lo (Icvote

at several meetings of the t’oun- '(laibraifh who U an authority on 
ril and a majority of the mem* ft hing in the Cowichan Piver, 
bers were dUpe.sed lo allow the ;as.Mites me that during the past

...... ........ ' * “■ eighteen years he has killed sev.
emi thousand falmon on the fly.

SulM-vii-tion onv •kiJIar: t>ayabir 
atlviiiicv.

The large majurity polled in 
favour of the Money Bylaw 
brought forw*ard by the Reeve 
of the Municirality was a strik
ing r.tnmple of the confidence 
which the r<H>plo have in his 
administration and at the same 
time it shows the great confi
dence which the people have in 
the future of their districL 

The passing of this bylaw was 
of just as n-urh imi'ortance to 
the citizens of Duncan as to the 
residents of ‘he Municipality. 
It is for the best interests of 
both the c.ly ardthe Municipal
ity that evetyote should thor
oughly realize that the interest*

put4s4--*ci.-ii N’.. Mtr( «Uhetr attention to other matters 
l.Ht*. Of ^ .i-rornt^ wiH w ■••|r«-ciuiring inr.rrediate attention,

|and the purchase of the plant by 
the ( ily could be carried into ef
fect at a later date when the city 
was in a more advanced state.

At a meeting of the Council on 
Monday evening a petition was 
presented signed bv a large num
ber of property owners praying 
the Council to take immediate 
stops to Fubmit an Electric Light 
and Power By-Law to the people 
with a view to having the in
stallation made by the City.

As the desire of the dcctcrs 
was strongly indicated by the 
petition, the Council decided to 
submit a money by law to the 
people at the earliest |vwsible 
moment for their sanction.

We trust the elovtora will sup
port this action of the Council, 
and assist them in every way

trie ligliting befoie another wir 
tt-r.

.. .... , I carry the Electric Light projectof tho on. or,. II,e ■ntorr^s of |
.hrn,l,r 1. ,s.f Uofir., m,- ,.„ve rjstem of rloc
Icname toih« city it-^elf that 
the ri'Bds and bridgts in the 
Municipality vHt h lies all n und 
tilt rr t-ben'i] be In first class 
order. Nuibir g is such a good 
advertlfcmo t for on agrieul- 
tnral district as gi.Kxi roads.

The fact that there sre good 
Mcds in an agiiculluir.) is the 
means of brirgirg many settlers 
to that district. / rd it is people 
that we want, of the right sort 
of course, in order to develop the 
agricultural districts here and to 
the city Itself.

Again if the city of Punrar is 
made, as we hop® under the rew 
administration it will be made, 
the most attmetive town in the 
province firm the point of view 
of well ker-( atreel4, good build-

THEAPRll ROC AND CUN 
Once more itod and Gun in 

Canada is out with special spring 
fishing number—the April is
sue—and as usual there is sume- 
thing to interest fishermen in 
every Province of the Dominion 
The real easy fishing club’s 
Canadian Outing on the Frerch 
River is the opening number and, 
believe us, it is a good one. 
illustrating the fine sport in
dulged in by a party of Amer
ican sportsmen who answered 
the call of the wild in Algonquin 
park. In this story it was not 
the big fish that got away as is 

ings and glorious sunrundings. evidenced by reproductions of 
this sta'o of tilings w ill help the photographs taken by the "Offle-
four er ernniiously.

If the first ifnpres.*ion left on 
the niird of p«-« pie who come 
hi tc to ](< k at this district i« of 
cbiip sbaily streets, good .sub 
stiniLI buildings and a general 
air of pmspvriiy they aie far 
moielikilyto think seriously of 
t<ta>ing here than if they see a 
tewn half of whose streets are 
blocked up with wagons and 
buggiis lit-d at right angles 
ocriss the read, no trees on the 
slrceis, dilapidated old frame 
buildings and ill kept streets in- 
fef-ted with dogs of all colours 
and descriptions.

The interests of the whole 
Munict)«lity are the interests of 
the city and vice versa. We feel 
sure (he two administrations will 
work together in harmony for 
the good of the whole commun
ity and the more it is realized 
that they must work together 
the more prosperous we shall be.

The question of supplying the- 
Citv nf Duncan with Eleiric 
I ighl has M.W lioen hangii.g on 
ft r S' VI nil mentbs. Met lir g af- 
tci naciing wu? held ;»rtl rclh'ng

i&l Photographer" who accom
panied the party, one of which. 
‘ I love my best girl but O you 
nruscal-longe." has b«^n utilizeil 
as a covt-r cut Of exceptional 
interc.st also is the account of a 
fishing trip through Tusket 
Lakes. Nova .Scotia. In the 
game consen’ation department 
the pump or repeating shotgun 
is discussed from varirus stand
points and under the heading of 
the culture of black and silver 
foxes a second instalment en
titled "Heredity" is published. 
Other articles are in keeping 
with the character of a special 
fi.shing number of this Canadian 
magazine which is published by 
W. J. Taylor. Umiied, Wood- 
stock. Ont.

Fishing Notes
(By The Angler.)

{r.irr'-aiwrnl^nt* «KMtiui; iu(«irm»iMin 
r-MtuM<-t«d *1111 tbi* •|>un ui lia..in:* in tiir 
‘'.••U-liaii <li«irtrl iiixaH llijt llirir
^UHUirir* rrnrb ibu ulb.-^ |<i..r Ibna

■‘■4tuM«y ill ■•Tilrr tl.nl t'.« *>•■'
*»«T» may iiM-l»' 
tlii« ]

t-loCnl (-1 til.. B.-\t M«tW ul

Cold i.ights on thr hills round 
accoiiq lUltii. AU>u( .*ix uot-ks Lowichan Lake and scatvelyany 
ago, Imiwcvct, the bu^inc.-s rpat-;»ain l ave not Kc4»ed the riv.r ti» 
t*r v.:i^ ) ul U(•>!> a b;l^^r.e:>s b8-]r:.'i'>, on the contrary it has bwn 
fcii-. rnd a toni|.ary was foimed.steadily failing urtil ilbasrrach- 
for II e i-ui\f be of .supplying the' ed a It-vcl whiili old liirers have 
city with EU-i i^c Light nr-d ».sstjrr<] me is a fen I clow that
Power.
• This corrpany way. of course, 
unable to do very much until 
thty had the permission of the 
City Council to place their poles 
and string their wires on the 
streets.

A couple of weeks ago, a depu
tation representing the company 
waited on the Council requesting

which is usual in July.
Several well known Anglers 

have been fishing the head of the 
river, They report that the 
trout are taking well, but only a 
small percenuge are in condition 
—this I personally verified when 
BtSahtlam on (he 11th the few 
trout caught being much discol
oured.

In (he week past a salmon of 27 
pounds was t iken on the fly just 
below Duncan, and several olh' 
ers hooked and losU I saw sev
eral fre.sh run Steelheads taken 
on a Jock Scotton thellih. Gen. 
Pottinger killed a 14 ^und fresh 
run Spring on a minnow and 
hooked several others. On the 
12th I killed a beautiful fish of 15 
pounds with>a Devon, and later 
on the same day on a Jock White 
had a great fighf with a very 
heavy fish—he took me up and 
down the pool, after his two 
jumps, for nearly half an hour— 
thir king he was played out and 
being in a somewhat similar con
dition myself. 1 persuaded him 
into shallow water, whereupon he 
rolled himself over and over on 
the cast, but all the while keep
ing opto a wary eye—for when 
1 approached with a view to 
dragging him ashore, he moved 
steadily across the stream—his 
broad body added to the strong 
current was too great a strain for 
even my strong Uckle-I simply 
bad to give him line- over the 
rips he went, and as he had clear
ed the line, by turning him i .to 
a bit of slack water, ih»re was 
one chance left—1 tried, and 
that's the last I saw of him. He 
was nearer 30 pounds than 20. 
What did 1 say? Nothing! My 
vocabulary was deficient for the 
occasion, no 1 gave it up and 
lighted another pipe.

I have lately been wandering 
by the river bank for some few 
miles up from Duncan. There 
are some lovely spots, from both 
scenic and fishing points of view.
I was astonished to rind so many 
fishable pools that no one ever 
mentions, and in most of them 1 
could see fresh run salmon and 
steelheads.

Several well known Anglers 
on the Island have made various 
suggestions as to the preserva
tion and impix-vemcnt of one rf 
the finest rivers of the west:

1. That there should be a spe
cial fishery Board for the Lis* 
irkL

2. That the law which gives 
the Indians^ certain privileges 
should be amended-

3. That there should be an in- 
creastid number of Fishery War
dens for the Island water?, and

4. That netting by the In
dians be limited to certain per
iods of the year, and strictly en
forced.

The government have gone to 
great trouble and expense in 
forming and working a Hatch
ery at Cowichan lake—but all 
will be wasted if every mature 
Atlantic salmon is nettW before 
he has gone five miles up the ri
ver. It is simply impossible f^r 
one man to watch effectively 18 
miles of river and sea pools. If 
he finds a net set in a pool, be 
can only destroy it unless be 
catches the owner in tbe act of 
iifiir.g ard the Indians have 
(.Icnty of means of avoiding be
ing taught ’flagrante dilicto*. 1 
have every reason to believe that 
the government are not only will- 
tng but anxious to do aii in their 
|M)wer to improve that w hich is a 
valuable assel in that it induces 
many people to settle where 
sport is good and free.

Tiiunr 31 F. U. box 35

Blackstock Bros. 
Unm ml

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Duo- 
can ot <3.3000 Monday, \Vedtie>- 
day aud Saturday: returning Tues- 
'dry, Thursday aud Sunday. I

One Lot
On the main business street. Site 60 x 120 ft. 

Price $10,600.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Phone 64 p. q. Box 93

Arcuts tor Lonitoo Assurmnee Co.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and {Insurance Agents 

DUISCAIN, V. I.
Branch Offloa at Waatholma.

loiti yomr Property with mi witkomt delay; it will pay you.

Westholme Townsite
The junction of tim Croftun uud E. A* N. Iiail«ay 

U)T8 FOR HALE 
Pricoii, *200, $250. and $300 

Ea*y Tenna A Good lareitmeat.
Buy DOW before tbe ri<« eorntw.

Houao and 15 acre* to n ot, 3} ailea from Osacan. 
IIoa*e t<i n-ot in Duncan, $25 per month.

100 acret at We->th«inip, ] milo river frontage, $45 per acre.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Off/ee:
Ni. 3. Pod Ofnn Bloek.

P. 0. 53 TiltplwM 101
Omn. V. L

REAL ESTATE, 
Irann ul nnieial Hpib.

fJsr your property with ax

FOR SALE
5 SCTM cn Coaiebsn Bsy, 

long stmeh of .srellmt ira 
fronlsge. pin.iy of aaler 
which can be piped by grsvi. 
ution. This is s .nap. For 
quick sale, $1700 cash.

SocIttItt

Some Good and Profitable Investments
Fite nere* on Cowiduin liny. 2 inilei from »harf, 208 f. i t 

water front.
Gie^l unter whirh ritu Im-eeeilt Uiii into »nv Inildittg 1-r 
L-rMvitmi..n $I.70U. Tliisi-.enexceptioni.ilv i^mmI hai.
One lot (I32x6r.) 1,1 lo Cen ~«pletuii.i
(Mition. Water con oa-ily Im) obtainefi near the xurfacc.

$550 caaK.
Ono acre (iimro or It-*-) near new (owudte, (mrllv ctcarcfl.
Thin IN good lao'i. and will -qliflivifte and noI1 well. $1100.
$600 eaalt. Dalaoee in «»oe aud twn yearn at 7 per cent.

Lilt Your Property with un.
Telephone. p. o. Box 118.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. Duncan, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkoktn$iir. Dikii, B. C.

All kinds if Pbotograrb:c Work executed in the best manner
A»*»*UP PkMM DM*lee*a, PriKlna ama

k 0. F.
Cwt Abka, Na. 8201

Meeu tin fir*t anil UiM Tbaradayt b 
•very munth in the K. o( I*. HalL 

Viiitiag IlrethreD oordtally wekoned.
If. A. Williams. Chief Jtaager. 
D. W. nett. Secretary.

L 0. e. F.
Bmh LaOga. la. 17

Mee«s every Sstenisy Evealag. Vltitlny 
brethren mrdially invited.

If. W. ifALrKNXV. N. U.
W. J. CASTi.t.-T. lUw. ud nn. Sec.

I. OF P.
Mipla iMtia, la. IB

.Meeting every Satnrday evening In 
Ceatle Uall, Station MreeU Viailing 
Koigl^ta cordiaUy iari|«| to attend.

Wm. Kkik. C. C.
John N. KvAh-a. K. of K. A S.

Iq RiMih Udgt. Ni. 14
MeeU In t.U.U.F. Hall firat and Ihlfd 

hleoday In each month.
Mra. H, W. Halpknnv. N. O. 
Mra. D. W. Dkll. 8eey.

All Kinds of Land Olearins: 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

E.UI..U. giT.s OS ooy .U. J«S. DU.NCA.V, H. C.

k k. F. MO A. I.
. yC TirsNs laC. b. a
Meet!' everr aeeead Satntdar in «aeb 

month. VWtlng hrelhran InvlUd.
W. it. Dwvxa. W. M.
•f. H. FcTSaa«»K, Sory.

iMtban Sbr. L 0. L
Me«U every •ecend and fwirth Toeeday 
of each mocth in the K. of F. Hall. 

Viaitins b-ethren ennfUQy invitert.
K. H.Wiiioukx. W.M. 
\V, J. MiKav. Secy.

TBE GEM RESTAURAWT
G.|H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. ot P. Hall

A rsgal.r Jiiirt order bill of lire aorvod .t .11 hours from 15c up
DINNER FROM 12 TO K ^Sc

Ggars

Flint cIm cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal ticki-ta at N)>ccial mtea.

Tobacco Gmfectionery

DUINCAIM oreRA -MOUSE 
Saturday^ April 20th 

Greatest attraction this season

■ The Musical
Watson Family

Fr.imlhe Acadi-mv nf .Mu-io, Chicago

Madame Gerald Stacey
Harpint

La Petite Melba
Cuntratto

Adtnimsion, •1.00

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau

Contracts Taken.
CHIIV HOAIN-

K O. Bex K. Kenneth Ktreet.

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agnenifira] ImpUmenta mpairad 
on ihort nutioe.

Hotsesliodag f) a SpedaWy.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.
ST.,

B«.T

Robt. 6ra$slt a Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aspcculty.

Station SL. DI N-CAN. B. C.

PICTURE Ur«Lc7:i
.S'ew htonldinge. and am preparetl to give 
SatisfarJon. Call and inapeet my euck

;:r-'*7iSFRAMING
CHEW DEB

Clothins Stor*
Dealer io Udiee’ and GeoUenen’e 

Wearing Apparel.

Freeb Stook of Dry tiooda. 
Pint clam

LAUlSiDRY
Good work guaranteed 

COnnwoUD FOR SALE
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FORD FORD FORD Notes from
Vancouver

April 15th. 1912.
The Vancouver City Market 

canre in for a pood deal of criti
cism at a rerert ireeting of the ...................
Delta Board of Trade. Com>ipriceson the Vancouver Market: 
riaints were made that the] Oramres - 12fi-ir)0s at
market was U8<d ua a storehouse ojo-oj* 324» at 250: .S in
for An>erican poods: that the j i 3 25: 150-I7t»-200s.
chiirpc.® were cxorhitant; that U 75,

Has it ever struck you that the mason Ford cars are so low 
priced is, not cheap material, hut the fact that out of every three 
cars sold in America today, one i.s a Fonl.

There will be 75,000 Ford cars made for 1912.
The ordinary factory turns out. |K>ssihly. four or five thousand 

cars in a year, therefore they have to put a hieh price on them to 
make a profit. The Ford factories by turning out their 75,000 
cars, are enabled to sell at the marvellously low price of 

$960 for a fore-door. 5 passenger car.
$876 for a two-seater runabout

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Box 83.

Cara for hire day and nipht.
Telepbore No. 111

Wc Biuld Boats -Wc Repair Boats
IN OCR

Modem Boat Baildiog Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union, Regal. Mianus and Evinrude 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowiclian Bay Launcli & Boat Co.
COWlCHyiN BAY

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Piiter and L r. Fosto, Pnprictots

lAoacbca bnilt and repaired—Complete Matck of launch fittiops. 
Ageota bir the ruuu«ni<^ .MiauQ< i-ORioes 

which can Iw seen at our wurki 
Oeneral repair* mod oontract work also uiulrrtakcn 

Frivato waterwurka a -iM-cuilty 
Ail up-to.Hate machinery

Orders will bmr» prompt Mttpatloa

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Oosets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Uffata
Steel

Raeges

coal is handled by a ring who fix 
the price and see that it is 
charged all round. Coal mer- 
chantaaver that they only get 
5 per cent on the capital invested 
in the coal trade. But what is 
the reckon for that 5 per cent if 
it lie true?

The following nre the latest

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

POWER
with simplicity .

U found io the

Fd'iiriiar.ks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the atm of making the most simple engine 
possible, consistent with economy aud great power, this engine 
bas been brought as near the ideal as modern invention and 
discovery will allow. The

PrinolplQ of Oporatlon 
U the secret for it U at once simple and effective.
Cowichan Merchants, Ulmited,

Atfonta

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.O.. D.C.L. Presidckt 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, GSNCRAi. Manaocs

CAPITAU- $10,000,060

Arrcricah bay was bring sold for 
S12:itunwl ile the Cresarenl Is
land Hay and Grain Association 
was g<tting a ton: that it 
was latitr to send produce to 
the dealers in Vancouver lhati to 
the matket.

To lhe.'‘e charges Alderman 
King thairman of the market 
and industries committee in Van
couver replied by slating that 
the Vancouver commission deal
ers were try ing to kill the city 
market; that the best advertise
ment the market could have was 
the fact that it was selling bay 
at $12 n ton for which the Delta 
men asked $18, that the aim of 
the market was to sell produce 
cheaply and not to make money 
for growers or any other oeraon; 
that if the market is selling at 
low rates to the general public 
it was fulfilling its purrose; that 
the wholesale commii-sion men 
did not like these low prices and 
wanted the merket put out of 
business rs it vas getting 
stronger as a factor in the gener
al pnHluce field, and that many 
people di<l a great part of their 
buying in the ir aiket now. In

Iv^movs- VN>;i;’n. Fancy ?un 
VmI. 4.25: FesHvaK-boicc. .T.75.

Omnrri s ard l••ll‘oM!». l<»c per 
I ox in fivi.*-W»x lots up.

Appl.s Fxim Fancy Yellow 
Npwtownn. 2.{yi; exfni fnnev 
SpitzenVrgp. 2.75; extra
fancy Spitzenberg.". .T'.-. 250; 
Washingtiin-Missiwippi Pippins, 
4-4.’. -5, 2 00; Yakima Winesaps, 
.5t. 250: Ben Davis, 225;Pewan- 
kee. 200; Russels, 2.00.

Fruit*. Etc. — California 
grape fruit. G4s80s. $4.50.
limes per hundred. 1.25; cran- 
herries. Cape Cod. 1200; 
bananas. 5’?c; honey. 4 ,50 rhub
arb. Victoria. 10c; California, 
1.60 a box.

Fresh California VegeUble (ex 
'•ar)—Cauliflower, dozen, $1.75 
cucumbers, .7.75; celery, fancy 
white heart. 1.50.

Tom.itoes. fancy, 3.50 to 4.00; 
head lettuce, dez, 90c; sweet 
potatoes. 4 50; girl 0 arlichckes. 
1.00; root artichokes. 5c: rqunsh. 
.7'.-cto4cl: asparagus. 10c. par
sley. 25c: radishes. 40c: mint.75c: 
gnen onion.'i. 50c spinach. 20-lb. 
brxos. LfiO: greon peas. 1.5c.

fnher Vegetnblof—Ntw |>ota-
regard to the ckarpes I ring ex-, Floridas. pk- Hjinto***.
orbitai.t thealdciinan staUd ih:<> 
the auction fer was or.ly 10 per 
cert and etorage rates were 
light, Prices prevailing were not 
fixe<l arbitrarily but were ob- 
Uinod I y suction and the prices 
obtaining at the auction of one 
Saturday prevailed until the 
following Satunlay unless an 
auction were held on a Wednes
day as sometimes occurred.

The whole discur.sion appears 
to have arisen on account of a 
communication receiveil from the 
New Westminster Board of 
Trade requesting the appoint
ment of two experienced fanners 
to represent the Delta board at 
a convention to be held in May 
in New Westminster which has 
for its object the enlarging of 
agricultural operations in the 
Fraser Valley and the conse
quent increase ofsuipkes for 
the local market.

The iKjfiiion reminds one of 
the famous meeting at Dettingen 
between the English and French 
infantry when the officers of 
both combatants were polite 
er.ougb to ask the others to Are 
first

“Gentlemen the issue is joined; 
Ft us now proceed to fight"

Thus in the end it comes down 
to the conditions that can be 
made to exist between the city 
market and the farmer. If the 
farmer prefers to sell bis goods

REST,- $d.000.000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by The Canadiao bank of Commerce are the most convenient 
fonn io which to carry money when tniveUing. They are oegotiable 
everywhece, seir-identifying, and the exact amount payable in the prio- 
opal foreign countries is primed 00 the face of every cheque. The 
dieques are issued in denomination! of

$10. $20. $50. $100 and $200. ms
and may be obtained on appliratioo at the Bank.

Io connection with its Travellers' Cheques The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has issued a booklet entitled‘'Information of Interest to those 
about to travel", which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Dtmean Branch.

Ashenift, 15 (!0: ( billiwiirk. 
hnrFcrail^h, IGi*; cnUmce. Cab- 
fornia. 4c to 4v: carrots and 
iiirnir.«. 1^1. paranirs. I SOibcvta. 
1.50: Ici'ucr*. hothrus?. 1.50; gar
lic. siring. 12-.C.

Fig.x- Vi. 20s; Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6cU; California figs. 12-10 oz., 
85c.

Popping com, 7c.
Best Ontario apple cider, 

10-gallon kegs. 6.50: 20-gal- 
lon kegs, 13.00; 30-gollon kegs. 
18.00.

Eggs- Hollybrook brand, local 
fresh, 32c; Oregon ranch, 27,‘aC.

Butter—Local creamery, 37c; 
Hollybrook. finest rrints in car
tons. 37!.e; New 2^1and Cream
ery. prints. 37'ic; solids, 37 cts: 
Standanlcrcsfrery prints, 36c.

Cheese-Canaian solids, IS'^c; 
Twins. 19c: .'^tilUrs, 20'.c.

Fish—H»ddi»*s. Ocean Brand. 
9c; Canada Strip, 13c; Rii-alirs 
eastern, S1.25; salt n;ackerel. bar
rels. SI4.OO; •*ait Iierrings. bids. 
5-50; kippers. 20s, 8c: halibut, 
loss 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOs, 13c: codfish, 20 twoqiound 
blocks, per pound. 10c; fillcis, 
Iobsler.«. fresh, dozen, 25<‘; fil
lets. 11'.-c..

Poultry—Turkeys, 26c: truss
ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c. 
milk fed. 24c, fowl, 17'aC, pre
mier, 18) :c, broilers. 26c,

Wholesale Meats — Beef. 10c
on the market and the consumer to 12Hc per lb., lamb. 14c to 
to buy them there it is in the. 15c; Australian mutton. 11c. 
interests of the citizens to see | ^rrelled Meats Export mess 
that every cause of friction is beef. $17 50 per barrel: mers 
removed. If the wholesalers are] piatc beef. 16.50 per barrel; mess 
wise and can read the signs of pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut
the tiir.es they will have such an 
orgarization that the city can
not possibly compete with them. 
Their autos will collect produce 
from the formers and bring it to 
their own market where the re
tailers can buy at five o'clock in 
the morning at the v -ry cl;e''p- 
est price possible and sell to the

pork, 30.00 per barrel.
Livestock - Choice steers, 1.000 

to 1.200 pounds. Gc to6'^cper 
lb.; choice cows and heifere, 1,- 
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5'.c 
i>er lb; choice Inn. bs. 8 cents; 
choice sheep. 6'.-c jwr lb.; good 
begs, 175 l>» 225 jHiunds. 9'.c 
l0:-.-c; choke calve.-', 150 l<i 2'0

consumer at nine. It is all a|pounds, Oic to 7c. F. O. B., V-m* 
question of organization. Howjeouver. Vanc*'U\'*i we-ubts. 
long would ary city mari-vllasti Feed-Hay, SIM P 'r ton; No. 1 
against such mark* U as Billings ' wheat, 34.00; No. 2. b;.r-
gates Convent Garden in London?; ley, 35.00; w l.ule coi 11. 4iUK»; | 
In a sense they are city markets:crushed rom. 42.00; oat?. 3200; 
but it is the wholesalers that crushed oats :t4-00; bran, :?i.lk);

We have just received a shipment of PURE 
CASTILE SOAP. To obtain the price we 
had to take the qttanltiy and we ore offering 
it to you at the remarkably low price of

35 cenis a 2 lb. Bar
They wtiiiT last I'li;.' so gi-L oiie » :;rly. Kil- 
MK.\ini-:U it l.> the r.KNlTNK CASTIU: SMAP.

Duncan Pharmacy

Taking Care of Money
is our business. Your account is welcome whether 
it is large or small. A Savings Account can be 
opened with $1.00 and added to at your convenience.
You will be surprised to see how the balance mounts 
up with interest added twice a year.

The Bank of British North America
15 TEARS IN BUSINESS

CAPITAL AND AKSERVB OVER 97.300.000

Duncan P-ram h W. Kanhtm. Manager.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
S. C. WHITE LKCHMitNs. K T. •ir.-iu.

«m<l vlort.-fl hrxvv tayiT. jihH k -j t ••u iitiliiiiiO'd fr»** rau^'. 
IMHMfK IS|..\Mi UK|i*J S|.t.f».|i.| *iu- r 
ItAlll’.Kh PLYMmI TH AI«.
ANCiiN.\!^ -Kv'*iln«kiinz lay-'i. .«n l •.
I’EKIN hl'CK.S -Wortli .m- I'acli nt lO w«*. uH.

All of tho abovo 33.00 for 18 
untl 310.00 u hunUrocl

KKLLEnSTUASrf CllYSTAL WHITE ollPIS<sn»N>i - Im- 
|»irtc<l pcD uf f> liirtl* timl cu-t «iuiy a liiiiil>-il uuinlwr for
talc at #15.00 for 15. Apply to

G. T. CORFIELD. - KOKSILAH P. O.

KOKSILAH LUMBER COMPANY
IMITCD

PHONE R88 COWICHAN STATION

“THE OLD RELIABLE."
A large amount of high gr.id*- HONK DRY

LUMBER
in stock which wc oa* offering at right 

prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberal discount to 

contractors.
A trial order solicited

W. J. Hagan, Manager
mil Fiei{Mi| Hnl« UuUmi i inm

Duncan Truck & Transfer Uompany

PITT & WEST
PliBin J4 PROPmETORS iRrie St.

I Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
i ORCHARD AND CQVERKMENT STS., V:CTQRIA, 8. C.
I Doors. Sashrs aotl WoOilwurk of All Kind* and l>v>«i{n>. Eir. Cedar
I and Venice (.alhs. Mtincli^s. AUmUUoxs. btc.
I Ln.V.ON. (}O.NNA5(>N CO. I.td.

have their stsUs there and it is 
to that market that the dealers 
come to buy. Of course London 
ia a huge city but Vancouver is 
growing big enough now to put 
away childish things and the 
way some businesses are run 
would make a child weep.

Take the coal trade for ex
ample- Complaint is general that

shorts. 32.00. middlings. 35.1W; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrehoat- 
meal, 3.80 per 100 lbs.

W. T. BAkRErr
OLDUT EsTARLIStlkl) SM»i:XAKKIi 

JUpot* and ShiK»> U<-p«in-tl 
and itiadap t«i unlc-r.

AH work (tunritutL-tkl rtr»l-cla«. 
KawKSTH Stbkxt HrxrAX, M. C.

Vegetable Plants
Scii-oiirpcall,'- rui-oi plaut- ••ii-un- 

SvD*l yiur ««nlvM R'aily and avoi.1 diaapp<piitlim‘Ql.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme
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Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE'S 

Poultry. Cattle. Ilcrsc. Sheep 
and Do;: SalL

Ageots:

The Cowichan Creamery
Dunran. B. C.

FOR SALE
White Wyandotte Eggs,$2per15

Apply, John Lament
\ . I.. It. <',

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woveu Win* mimI Puultry NrtliiiK

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KSOCKEH,

Cev'/ctoan Sfafioo.

WMe Wyandottes
A limited number of tsvtttnRH from 

good utility >train mnted with c< ck 
erels from tr.ip nested stock.

Laying records on application.

Fricu, - $2.00 per settio; of IS
Apply.

L D, Read, Fernside,

Eggs For Hatching
ln>|>urtrtl tiraiti*; S 4' Wiiitr 

lUrml l(uck«. Hof I U;;lion><. lUarAa. 
dnIstiaDf. IVkin Dorka; alau aU>a« «wl 
and Cedar paMta.

.\pi>Iy F. Fliuoe .M«l. l>nn-

Bedding Plants
GeraaiuDu. coWlia, Stocks. Asters 
Fuchsias, etc., etc. Haegiog lies- 
kets, Windew Boxes, Tomato 
Plants.

Plants will be ready middle of
May.

For price list apply

E. & R. Devitt
Duiecan Nurserj-

The GARDEN
■OW is III Tin h PUit Piniilils
A limited mm her of Plants, of 

good showy vuriclir** — L'ort>psi!v, 
Uoroniettm. Itclphtiiium. Koxgb.vv, 
Polyantu% Sba>ta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal A«Wres*!—

.Mk.s. F. LKATHI'R.

Mere Side. Dtuicnn.
48-f Vancouver Island

Duncan Nursery
E. and P. £>er/tl

Greenhous<>s * Marchment Hoad

Pol Plant anil Flower Sfon* •: iiiili* 
from Uttocan on t^oamtehao I..akc l(«l. 

Cm Flowers
F”iUtfr.
Pol |>Unts 
Ferns
Halbs etc. dds

P. 0. Box Iffi. DUNCAN B. C.

Poultry Notes
I By Dc'cic]

,rrr*<|H,iiileui« »*i»tilinL' iuloriMalMii 
<-l-sJ «it>> t!ie t'uiil

shipped to flag stations. The 
following regulations have gone 
into force: "That in future

stumping yiowder will only be

.......... ...... >1... ,u,r .u,
to -iwi.. tr.ri. ii,i...iiUi...tUeru.ai, thorc >8 D re.«udenl agent, which 
-».nHnyeve,ii..s«t Utent in onier ii .t go far OS the soulhbound servjce 
l»«>y m-> l» lu the next luue
„( I '.<• 4'i>«ii-tjAti l.eMlrr..i

In setting up an incubator care 
should be taken to see that the 
machine is standing quite level, 
.vnu can ea.«ity do this by testing 
with a spirit level both ways, and 
wt*dge up the legs until it is so. 
also sec that the machine is not 
standing in a direct draught or 
where the sun can shine upon it.

Run the machine for two or 
threi» days before putting in the 
eggs to be quite sure the regulat

or is working correctly.

Eggs used should be as fresh 
as tiossible never more than ten 
days old. and should be turned 
over every' day while being 
saved. In placing the ther

mometer care should be taken 
that the bulb be about level with 
the centre of the eggs unless you 
have other instructions with 
your particular machine.

For the first week the tempera

ture should be kept about 101^ to 
102 and the second and third 
weeks 102' to 103’.

When the weather is dry I find 
it a good plan to place warm 
water in the machine during the 
first week, none in the second, 
and water again in the third, but 
if you think your eggs are drying 
out too fast a good deal of mois 
ture may be retained in the egg 
by partially closing the ventil

ator and checking the current of 
air through the machine, during 
the last three or four days this 
ventilator should be wide open 
to give the chicks plenty of pure 
air.

I have found the following 
diagrams of very great assist

ance in deciding whether moist

ure i*- required or noL if the egg 
is drying out too fast check the 
air current and place water in 
the machine, but if the air space 
is not as large as It should be 
take out the water and open the 
ventilator.

You will see by the diagrams 
the size the air space should be 
on the several days of incubation, 

JWCKSEGQ

Central Livery Stables
JAS. MARSH. Propr.

PbMi IDS

Daily Stage fer Cowichan Lake 
leaves at ti.30

Oar carload of horsies for .Kale 
is unavoidably delayed but will 
be here a little later.

Scaly Legs.

Z. E. What is the cure for 
scaly legs?

Ans. Scaly leg is caused by a 
mile burrowing under the scales 
of the l«‘g giving a most unsight

ly' appearance. It is contagions 
and spreads from one bin! to 
another. The binis to be tn^altnl 
should be separated, then rub 
the legs with carbolated vaseline 
several times, or in very bad 
cases dip the legs in coal oil once 
a day for three or four days. 
Disinfect the house the birds 
come out of. D.

Owing to complaints having 
been lodged by residents, stump

ing powder will no longer be

is concerned, are Ladysmith, 
Cheniainus. Duncan and Cobble 
Hill.

Cowichan Creamery Returns
The following are the Cream

ery returns for March:

Butter 9;i53 lbs. manufactued. 
Eggs 20852 doz. eggs received. 
Poultry 1222 Ihs. sold.

Feed 171 tons.

Fall Show Prizes
The Secretary acknowledges 

the following special prizes offer

ed for competition in Fall Show: 
Challenge Cup offered by Mr. 

Huntingdon for best potatoes 
four varieties—also small cup to 
go with it -Challenge Cup to be

come the property of exhibitor 
winning three successive years 
or any five years.

$5 subscribed by Mr. Pooley 
towards general Poultry Fund.

$5 by Mr. George Knight, con

tractor. for best calf in Show 
dropped in 1912.

$5 by Mr. G. G. Baiss. for best 
grade cow in Show.

$2.50 Mr. Herd, best loaf of 
bread made by 15 years old girl 
or under.

$2.50 Mr. Herd, for best pair 
of Buff Leghorns (3 pullets.)

One bale (10 seven lb. sacks) 
rolled oats offered by Brackman- 
Ker Milling Co.

Dates of Fail Fairs 
In B. C. for 1912

Alberni................. SepL 12

Nanaimo................ " 17,1$,19
Islands.................... *' 18

Shawnigan..................... 18

Cowichan............. " 20,21

Victoria.................. *• 24-28

Comox........................ OcL 1.2

N. & S. Saanich ." 4.5

Vancouver..........Aug. 10-17

North Van........Sept 7

New Westminster,

October........................... 1-5

Albert D. Craddock 
Secy. B.C. Agricultural 

Association.

Department of Agriculture 
Victoria. B.C., 22nd Jan. 
1912.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wo htivu A full liav of Itod 
Graaito aimI MaHiIc .Monona-uU and 
CaoMw.

All lirat-clA«i *4ock aimI Wurkra 
J>ip.

Write for Catalogue aik) Prwe 
U«t.

Samm & Cox
UOl May and Adelaide Streota 

K O. Ik.* 1343 VICTOUIA, B. C.

TO RENT
«uo<l OflicuH and IbMinii in tlio

Sutton Block
For trrtin AtiJ • U-., nji]>tv

F. G. SMITHSON
lUiik of II. N. A.. I'UN.-HI. II. r.

Blacksmitbiog
A SMITHY

liDK Ix'irti n|H*ncd At tlic romor of 
Cliotiiniimi iloAil and Soiucihm Sia- 
tion Uond. when* a11 of lilimk-
Miiilli work, lioiw'liouin;; mid 
oral rr|«iir work will n-ceivo can-ful 
and attoiition.

HESStS. mCHIROS k COUET

MONEY MAKERS
Secure your cggK frem

PrizeWInniDgWhite Pekin Ducks
Guaranteed pure bted stock, 

Solly's strain 
EGOS FOR NATCHtNQ 

Prices as follow's:—
$1.50 per setting of to eggs 
3 00 per sciitrg of 30 eggs 
6.00 p.r srttinx of 50 eggs 

10.00 per setting of 100 cgg.s

ORDKR EARLY 
Orders uken now for day i.ld duck

lings:—
$3 00 per 13 

5.00 per 30

Prices for eight weeks old duck

lings on application.

Q. E. WEISniLLER
Phone R90 Duncan. B. C

EMtract from pedigree

Ciphers' (iicMr) tio. PMttri Fin
N«t Yoft

Pedigree Warranted 
Band 9413 c 

U413 e 
D 4970 

Itrectl
S. C. W. UKhoma 

Sis ChU
P«fdigrvu Nu. 18C9 

Parctiase4l by Seymour Green 
f Sire 8400A

Sire
84UO

Dam 
I447U 

231 esfi-

Dam 3«3 
242 < gi:« 

Sin- 301U

Dam 361 
242

A E Adair.
Manager.

Eg4js for Hatcliins;
Barred Plyinuath U<»ck«; execlicnt 

laying atraio; from carefully aeloctod 
pcoa; White Leghanw, E. T. Haotoas 
Htrain; price $3.00 p(>r rittiug, $6.00 
per 50. 110 00 per 100.

F. B. CAlXtOTT
Wooflhall Poultry Fartii, Duncan.

White Wyandottes
Book yoar orders early for 
•ettiogsof these peraixteot 
layen ot two oonce eggs.

Particulars oo 
applicatioo.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
Frondeg Poultry Farm

COBBLE HILL

(J. K. HbybM. I'roiiV F. linrisnd. .Mt'T.

Em for Hatchlog
fmm heavy laying stniins of ]?. C. 
Uhode Island Kols; 8. C. White ami 
Brown Leghorns.

Eshihitiuo laatiags, $.*i.O0 per 13

l-lility •• 2..'H> “

•• 4.00 •• ••

Fertility guaranteed.

White Leghorns
E. T. Hansons Strain

E66S FOR HATCHiNG
$3.00 per 15: $6.00 per 50;

$10.00 per 100.
White-Fraser

COBBLE HILL P. O.
A. Gillespie J. It. Grcc

Gillespie & Green
B. c. me 
suavEYoes

Offices in Lhtneau and Victoria. 
Tcleplume 104, Jiuncan

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Paperhanger

EsLimatos Glmlly Funiished. 
8a:i-dactioo Gaarant«*ed.

O. DUNCAN, B. C

PLASHES FARM 

BERKSHIRES
Can book orders for a fetv first 
rate young sows and boars $12.50 
They will be ready dO weeks 
old) at end of May.

Also a few young Hampshire 
pigs for sale, dam was first in 
her class at Toronto last Fall 
$12.50.

FRYandTAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B. C.

C. W. JOHNSON

'Wytham Poultry Farm
Som«noa L.alc«.

I have oecured all awanlt in Oqdngton claa-iet at Victoria, Seattle 
and Duncan.

Prize bred Uhode Iiland Hvda and Wliito Leghorn Cockerel* for 
•ale, all brother* of prize winner*.

SACOMB POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Heavy winter laying strain—breedeni aeleeted for laying qnalitiea, 
mated with imported eookereU. 

EXCEPTIONAL FERTILITY AND STAMINA.

EggB tor Motebiag
$3.50 per IS; $7.00 per 60; $13.00 per 100

Day OM Chteka 
30 Cent* each.

Ifree Clover Range. No •Umnlaota.
Addreu*—

Saemb Poulby Fanu, NurtU SiU Spring IsbMl
Box 134. CbetDaUms. B. C.

P. Saxton 'White
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm
r». O. Duncan, B. C. Bomenoa, V. I.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day Old Chicks from Solly's Strain 
mated with cocks bztiug direct Tnccred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens

xst pen, $3 per 13: $S pet 50: $to per too

2nd pen, - $1.50 per 13: $3-5<> P«f i®: $7 P« too 
Two of above cockerels to spare, $5 eadi.

Letter*, Duncan P. O. Gall or writa

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm
Hildila E|p for Stii-S. C. WUk mtorK

My breeden are reproneotative of the bent laying strain-i 00 the 
Inland. Individually, the birdn are large, healthy and vigoron*. 

They have fine freo range and the beet of hoaring and care.

Farm two niUox N. E of Duncan 00 Quaioichan Road.

Writ.* or Call

Vincent A. Bishop

Su bscriptions
(Two Dollars) to the Agricultural Association for 
1912 arc due. and should be forwarded without 
delay to the Secretary,

HOWARD FRY
Duncan. K C.

It may be pointed out that if members will do 
this a great deal of clerical work U saved the 
Secretary later in the season when his time should 
be taken up with work on the Fall Show to be held 
this year on September 20th and 2UL
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J. E. HALL
Ktal Esbte aid bsanict Afcat

Fire, Ufa aad Aoeulaat taasruoa 
DUNOAH, •. O.

Corner lot on Iisgram Street, price
♦950-

I-'Ride lot and good house, Ken- 
oetb Street, price I5.000.

Some choice business and residen* 
tiallots.

Fiontage on Conichno 
River

IN THE MATTEU ..f tl.n extatc nf 
HENRY OSNEY MELVILLE 
PVM. deewwed.
TAKE NOTICE that on th« JUt 

(Uy of March, 1912, U-itern of Ad- 
minUtrati»n tu tho ubovo estate wem 
iMoed oQl of the Supreme Court of 
Hritish Columbia at Victoria, to Ar< 
ihor Charles MfUillr I’ym.

AND KURTHKU TAKE NO
TICE that all penutiii haviiiu claims 
apiinit the wild retatv are h'-reliy re- 
>|aired lUo full particularn of aueb 
claims «luly verified on *»r b«*fore the 
.10th day of April, 1*.<12, with the 
unih>rHi;rU''d, who will on that date

from I'nnc n High .Scfcnol. This l.*r pn^real lo di-tnlnite the o»tale. 
propcri> has 2«»o yards (appr'-x- having n-Kanl only to tho>« claims of 
tmiiifly) river fromavc and com* which th»y xlinil have received 
mauds an extet'iionallv fioe view i,.,tic.. '
ofCrwichan River and‘Uirourd* .1 oa.u 1.. » \i
ing counlfA; 8 acres under cuUi- tlm i.Mh day of March.
A-alion. This is good value; 15‘12-
price Sto.ooo; terms upon appli* CREASE A- CREASE
cation. | Solicitors fur tho Administrator.

Particnlarly good values in im- ------- - -------
proved larms. | LlgKt>K A(T. i«to.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
ron aota

GANGES, tALT aeniNO

Principal:
L C. Toisos. B. A. (Cantab.) 

SUMMER TERM 
commences April i6«li.

The School is healthily m*u* 
aled bv the «ca; and there is 
a boarding hmi«e in connec- 
lion utirivr tit- chat|: 
thotnugbly capable 
lady.

F« r pTos^tetu*. etc., apj'ly 
“The PtirciiKil.*’

itge of a 
KnKti:h

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhani^er

P. O. Bo« 178

Duncan
hit Gowiclian Uvery Stable!

Aulomobil's and Burnies 
Heavy Teamir.R.

J. J. Fnimento, Gen. Manager

Acre lots, only ^ mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

Chapman & Walker
[uarrenT

ENGINEERS
DEALERS IN

Electrical Supplies
p. 0. Bo* 1333 416 Seymour St

Vancoover, B. C.

AgentM for Momix Crowilev Bros.
Lid.. MNnehrster Enr. Qasolioe, 
Coal Oil awl Fut-1 Oil Engines. 
The Meel encines for fara aes or reran 

try berate liitliliut:. Pritc!Mrtu tod 
Ktorese Uatterie*. TiinutteolAmpt 
all toU«sre. iiMile in KmcUdiI Dyna 
mw. Motors and sll h3e<trk .1 Sappiiea. 
A S|«eiaUy—alerting ItlaMinx Uaehines 
for hard rleariiig. Larga atoek earned in 
Vaucoover. 77*ap

WM. DOBSON
l>Mlin«.»''PAPtB«AIICE«

Wall lapar from 10c. • rollup.
STATION STREET 

Duncan. B. O

(aertion 40.»
NOTIt’K U hereby given that, ou the 

Snddayof MeyBaxt. applicatiun h« 
Bade to the aapenatewleDt of Provlarlal 
Police for the traoafer of the lireoee for 
the Bale of li<iaor by retail In and npou 

preaitee known aalbe atrathewna 
Hotel, eitnaie at Hhawnigan Uke. 
Brilieh ColaBhia. from Joepfaiae E. 
Work, to lierUrt Caseellorof Uritlth 
Colombia.

Dated thle i6th day of March. 1SI2. 
doaphioe K. Work. HnUer of IJrenee 

II. CancetUr. AppUeemt for
Traaefer.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
(Irad-inte of tfii*«rl« Veterinary 
roUege atfl rniversity of Toronto.

Otflee It BlickslNk*s Imri

WATER NtJTICB.

POK LICENCE TO TAKE AND I HE 
WATER.

Noliee ia hereby given thet S. tiartrude 
Ckarleeworth. of Crufton. R. C. will 
apply for a lieeaee to take awl nso ooe 
cnbie foot of water ool of a spring elioat' 
eentre of tl.e eaelerty 3«» rl.aiiie of eeelioti 
A range ID Cbeinainoe HUlrirt. The 
water will >w diverted at the spring and 
«iU be nsrel for irrtgstloo porporee oo t ra 
liod dewril-vlas esslerty 30 rt sinsof 
Senion 5 and all Kertion 6 range ten 
CI.emainne DisiriH, II. C,

Tbisootb-e wsa posteil on the groiiud 
on theSlrddayof Marrb. 1912. The 
apidieatloo will be Hied in tbe offiee of
the water Recorder at Victoria. tU.jmt-
ions may be filed with the eaid water Be. 
eordororwlth the ComidroUer of water 
Righu. ParlUBent HoUdinge. Victotia- 
B.C.

8. tlertrode Chartoeworth, Apiilicaat.
Uy Create U CreaM, Agent.

ESt^l IMALT AND NANAIMO 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE
TENDERS will be reccivwl hy 

the undereigoed up to TFiurwiav. 
April 23th. 1912. f»r the erection of 
a new Freight Shed at Duncan SU- 
tion.

Plans nnd Sp«*vlflcati»ms covering 
•arae mav )w arco at the oflice uf the 
Divisooal Engineer, E-quima’t and 
Nanaitnu Railway, Victoriik

TIm* hiwfHt or any Ivii'lcr not n«-c- 
esBrilr accopteii.

H. E BEASLEY,
Ilia Sa|H>riBt<mdrnt.

R. H. WHIODEN
Wlieelwtiglit.

Uuggieaaod Ih-uiocralA for aalu 
Band Sawing duiio.

UNDERTAKER
Cotlins and Hearses <m Iminl,

TENDERS FUR DEBENTURE-^ 
Tenders will lie reerdved by the 

uuderHigned up to iiuun of Tliunuluy, 
.May 2wl, 1912, for the entire irauc of 
^lO.UOU Roarl Ib-lictitum. Repay- 
aUo in 2.3 years, with interest at the 
rate .»f .*» per cent p*-r niiiiuiii, pay
able Iwlf-vearly.

^ J. W. Dli-MNsox, C. M. C. 
JlliLap l>iiiiram H. C.

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
as heavy producers and prize winners are at the lop notch, 
aoo April and Vav hatched Leghorn ridlel** Foduced 350 dozen 
eggs for ra-nth of Januarv. At the Victoria and Vat couver Pro* 
tincial cur I cghrrns carried *»H fifteen prizes including island 
and pens at the great Vancouver Provincial. Unr p«n of Reds at 
the Hastings Park I aying Contest lor month ending Jao 30tb 
produccil a grtaler numlieT rf eggs than any other o-e of the 
3X tx>m| eting iK.-ns. hggs for tuicliiug and dny-old chicks our 
s|s.cia!ties. Pooklet tree.

Uouf-an's Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Teirphone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HiRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinda of Plunabinx. lieatinx, Wat*rwork» 
and UKiitine.

Gaaoline Plunts installed for Liebtinx 
or Fumpinx purposes.

DUNCAN, B. C.

K. OK P. MAUU, DOISCAN

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th, 1912

The Vestern Slur Anmieur Dinmntie .''iKii.ty of Viclorin 
will present a comedy Drama in Froloxue and 

Throe Arts, enlitled

Crawford’s Claim|
or. Nugget Nell, The Pet of Poker Flat '

Siieeialties between AcU 
Ventriloquist Sketch by Harly

Admission. - - SOc and 25c
Seat* can be bouked at Prevoet'* Statiouery Sture

r'.M.U.n «n.|;»riti*b Itirys^lrs 
Kirnrar. >iri-.*rr. • lUrri*.
r.Tili-Ma. tliuiilM-ni. Si.ur5.-tr.N, 
Min«tnM:ii-« Bt«l ulhr-r iii.kr«,

THOS.PLIMLEY

llarioy-ltavblMHi ewl Iwlian 
Mtrttsr t yrls-a.

.\alumwbil-* XD-I Trq.k«—lt«*t.wra 
uf Nil kiwi*. Svtid fur r«t»lug»H“. 
T3-I V«lK« Sir..vi. \ iflurie. If.

H y«ra grt it at l'linil«*> • >!■ *11 riuUt

THE RENDEZVOUS Harry C. Evans 
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Ordoni, MeoU, etc,.
Tea, Coffee

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNGIN
(?E<> KADDLER, Propr.

m Ei^ Pius III Orpi 
Tncf

If yuu want a Regular Tuner, will 
return later.

Wm he in Dnnean about Match 
10th. Leave orders at Whittaker 
k Joues' Jewelry Store.

Island Lumber Go., Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

tub only Manntaclurers la tliB Duncan Dlstrtcl A HOME INDUSTRY Tiis only Mangtacliirers in IhB Dniican District

We carry in stock a complete line of rough and dressed Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding,
Finish, R^ouldings, Shingles, Lath, etc., also Sash and Doors.

We pay special attention to CONTRACTORS’ REQUIREMENTSl'and are prepared to 

execute detail work at short notice.
We manufacture Door and Window Frames, Sash, etc., on the premises. We 

also do band-sawing of all kinds.
We deliver by our own teams at reasonable rates.

a

Enquire our Latest Prices.

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED, DUNCAN, B. C.
WAl^TER MARRIOTT, ManoEer

T»lophor.«~ No. 79-D.««rVuU limee, No. .40-MU1 0«a, No. R M LwrinB' ■"■ri No. BO-Moiwf'. UaMraa-
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DISTRICT NEWS
COHBLK MILL

Mr. J. Fretfman visited Victo
ria this week.

The Real Estate office of 
Mes.srs. May & Kenninjrton is 
now almost ready for oc'cupancy.

Mrs. F. W. ('omish retununl 
from EntrlantJ Monday mominK 
having had a nice trip across the 
water.

Mr. G. R. Huphes is havinp a 
fine larpe two story dwellinp 
erected on his larpe farm here. 
The basement will be of concrete 
and it will be up to date in all 
particulars.

Mr. I. L. Doupan is puttinp up 
a number of fowl houses on his 
place.

Mr. Thomas who has lately 
sold ten acres of his property has 
moved his bunpalow a little fur
ther back from the road.

Johnny Freeman Is Ukinp out 
8 quantity of cedar poles for the 
City of Duncan.

A larpe number of fishermen 
tried their luck around here last 
Sunday, some havinp very pood 
sport

We believe Mr. Ward, a con
tractor of Victoria, has the con
tract for Mr. Hook's place near 
Mill Bay.

The new .«chool desks for the 
bench which arrived recently are 
beinp installed as speedily as |k>s- 
stble. and when completed will 
make a nice chanpe for the pup
ils. Their teacher, Mr. Hunkin, 
is now fully recovered from his 
recent slipht indisposition.

inp prcatly to the sap. which lit
erally i>oured out makinp sawinp 
well niph impossible,

Mr. Stepney has boupht the 
Bridpes place on the Bay.

The Annual General Meetinp 
of the Cowichan Bay Repatta 
takes jdace on Wednesday. Aoril 
2-lth. at the Tzouhaiem Hotel, at 
2 p. m.. when it is hoped that all 
who take an interest in this Re
patta will be present 

OiWiniAN n.W TIhKT.UtLE
|.A|>f>rukinBte]

Nii;b "•xer W.wr
Thnr*. \y\. IH. fM«
Kri. •• 19. asu
Sat. “ 53-I 13-tS
Swtt. •• SI. .V.M H-33
Mull. •• as. 6-ia last
Topi. •• S3. «Sa IBS8
WihJ. •• SI. 0^3 ITM

K\trainp|y Iww tills on Satonlay. Hun- 
(lav ami Moiulay.

(-um|.ili«l (rum Th1« TaMe ol tbc Pari- 
lie r<Mal of the I'Diteil Htatei.

Hud KIm. 4-5S a. ra. Hue Sete, 7-UO 
|i. m.

imn. I.a«t qaarter. Wedtmday, April 
S4t!i.

KOKSILAH.

The followinp puests were stay- 
inp at the Koksilah Hotel over 
the week-end for the fishinp. 
Several pood catches were made.

John Nesbit Findlay, Francis 
Findlay. Daniel C. Frame. C. S. 
A. Oliver. S. W. Whittaker. H. 
J. Sehl. W. Atkins. J. H. Shot- 
bolt Mrs. Shotbolt Walter Shot- 
bolt jr.. J. D. Cameron. I. F. 
Cameron. C. S. McTavish, Vic
toria; W. Flanipan. Sidney, B. 
Cameron. Vancouver.

Koksilah Golf Club.- The 
monthly medal for pentlemen 
was played for on Saturday last 
resulted in a win for Mr. G. 0. 
Day. On Saturday. 20th April, 
there are approachinp competi
tions for ladies and pentlemen 
for which valuable prizes are 
beinp penerously piven by a 
member of the club.

COWICHAN RAY.

The C. B. A. D. Society pave 
thrir two performances of “The 
Importance of Beinp Earnest 
at Cobble Hill and Duncan last 
week and on both occasions they 
had (tacked houses, and the play 
was aeknowlodped o> all to be a 
succes-s. At Duncan the sum of 
$332 was taken.

Amonp the visitors at the Bue
na Vista are Major and Mrs. 
Bebe. Victoria: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ewinp Macrae, Vancouver; Mrs. 
and .Miss Bryan Williams. Mr. 
W. B. Moir. and Mr. F. and Mrs. 
Pemberton were down on Sun* 
day in their car.

Mr. Bishop hopes to pel addi
tion at Buena Vista complete by 
May.

Fish have startbd runninp well 
in the Bay. Several pood bas 
kets havinp bjcn caupht.

We understand from B. C. 
Telephone Comimny’s Manuper 
Piekerinp, that Messis. N. So\i- 
per. T. Kinpscole. S. Diphton 
and Cajit. Garranl, are *<liortly 
to be conneetc-H up with theTek 
phone. He hopes to pet the 
work done when the bip con 
structional work is done in Dun 
can.

Mr. A. N. Panr>' has had a 
fine bit of land cleaned up and a 
fine spot cleared for his house 
site: some of the trees have been 
remarkably big-one bip fellow 
took two Lours to pet down, ow-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Secretary H. Skuce. of the J. 
B. A. A. Club Victoria has been 
spending a few days Shawnipan 
Lake, going over the ground with 
Secretar>' E. W. Blake of the S. 
L. A. A. in regards to the N. P. 
A. A. 0. Repatta, to be held at 
the Lake this Summer.

On Wednesday Evening Sec
retary E, W. Blake, and his 
Committee will hold a meetinp in 
Victoria with the J. B. A. A. 
Committee, when it is hoped the 
final arrangements between the 
two Clubs in regards to the Re
gatta will be made.

The S. L. A. A. Crews will 
start rowing at once and hope to 
enter crews for clut races in Re
gatta.

The dance to be held in the S. 
1. A. A. Hall on Friday the 26th 
promises to be a great success a 
great many applications for tick
ets havinp b^n received. A 
pood time is assured to all the 
floor being now in perfect con^ 
dition.

A. PAGE
Baker ud Confectioner

Hone Made Bread 
PoAtry and Cakes made to order 

Weddiop awl Birtliday 
Cakes.

Store 01 StaUol street bejoid K. P. Hall
(iuimIh Nlii|)|N-d (iromptly 
to Rtiy pumt (in K. N. 94d

Now is the Time
Conte and inspect my window 

for

Summer fioods
OF ALL KINDS

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer 

BT.VnoN STUEET,
lil NCAN, D. C.

B< ot repairing quickly exeru'ed.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GK.NhK.AL MFRCH.^NT 

Ilatdna-c a Sp cinlly.

Phone XeS

COWICH/lN STN.
fulc Atitlt tor E. G. Prior & Co 

ARricul'urat ImirltmcQts.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Coniraclor and Builder. 

l>VNr»v. |{. c.

E«tiiuat<-4 fomi-dK-d fur all kitid* 
id iKiildinuA.

Repairs and Alterations

THE

TUDH0PE
“ The Car Ahead.'

ARS are butU in the Tudhofe plant at as low a c(xt as is posrible in any 
m American factory.

Xo American Manufaeturt uses more modem equipment or bas 
better buying facilities. No plant in America is better organized or 

has more capable management and suitervision.

That U why we can sell for I1730 a car, equal in every way to imported can 
selling in Canada for $2200.

That is why the Tudhope is "ahead" in value. Anotber reason why we call 
the Todbope "The Car Ahead."

Five Passenger Fore Door Touring Model “C.” 

Price $1750, f.o.b. Duncan
SPECIFICATIONS—Constructive details—Horse jwwer. 30-36; cylinders, 4; bore, 4*: 

Stroke. 4'4*; wheel base, mo*; tires. 35x4*; front l*earings, ball type; rear bearings, Hyatt 
Rcller. Cocstruclivc details—Brakes, 2 sets, inteniHl ami external; chith, adjustable ct-ne; 
speeds. 3 forward and reverse; front springs. 35” scmi-eliptic; rear s'^ringi, 40'*, full rcroll 
elliptic: motor lubrication, automatic.

Equipment—MaKnein, horn, gas-cenerator. 3 oil U8hts, 3 large gas head lights, tool kit 
of fiheen tcols, tire pump, jack, tire repair kit.

r da Luxe may be had on ^tkatfoa

Car Repairing; CORFI ELDS’ Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage
Telephone 62 P. 0. Box 127

Knox Bros.
Lumber
Shingles
Lath

Doors
■NVindows
Alouldings

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

PEARS AND CHERRIES
Ak a DUacount 

Not i-\rrj t)o*lr knows Imt all fmitgwwer" nliould 
know tlwt our local coaditiooR are ideal for the 
(•rwiactiun of hich claw pcarn and a certain elo*t of 
cherries. We make a »pociality to prupoyato tlio 
mu-«t dedrahle and profitable m>rta —all money 
mnkiD viz. —Dr. Jules Buyot, Burro and Louise 
Buune Pear". Olivet, Morello and Belle Magni-

Braiich at Kelowna, B C. LAYRITZ INURSERIES, Carey Road,' Victoria

FOR SALE
320 ACRES

Magnificently situated with Frontage on Maple Bay

75 Acres under Cultivation.
75 " Improv-d.

Balance Piclurtsque Woodland. Fplendid Shootinn.
Slone Dwellinu. 2 large Barns. Abundance of Spring Water.

Price, $-45,000
Terms to be arranged.

H. W. DICKIE

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables

A. Murray
Ladies’ asd Gcxts' CtoTRLa

aearied. Pressed & Dyed
Next Hamem Shof, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricnlturaL Timber, and Sub 
urban Land« for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lota, and Cleared Subnr- 
ben Acreage for sale at Ladysm.’th. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Meat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 year>i’ ex}>erieiicc 
HrpairioK a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why (fay fancy price* when you have 

a local man.

Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Himss naif iU 

SlUlH
Good Supply of HamcMo, Ruga 

Blankets, Oila, ete..
always on hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repain promptly exeented.

of 30 p4»r C4ant-
fisuc ChriTtcA. We also liave notue fwort cherries 
for li;:lit, naturcly drained MiiU viz.—lAmbert, 
Bine, Hoyal Ann, Windsor and Black Tartanao. 
AH fir*t clam stock, no better trees anywhere, 
35i> o cash discoant on all lOU lota of peari and 
cherries as long as they laat. Order now without 
ilclsy:

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS . Props.

DUNCIANS STATION
Vancoartr IsUnd.

Iceta Train and 
Cowieban Lake DaiW.

QUAHICH AN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK. Prep.

Headquarters tor 1 ourbts and 
Oifflcnercial Men.

Boau for hire on Sonicno* Lake. Kaetl 
lent Piibing and Hunting. This Hotel 
la strictly first elaaa and baa licen ^tted 
Ibrongbont with all moflcrn cn*i»-nk«cr» 

! bate the onl^ . ..
D Duncan

DUSCA^, B. C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men <tra<
laboriog) vantwg work u now 
kept at this Hotel. Phone 11 

orcaU at

The Alderlea Hotel
SImy Smith it Shitu, Prup’ra

Cottage
Furniture

Old Pashioced Fabrics, Chiatxes.
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Ruga,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Crsftmau't Fixtures

Decco Studios
rbone LI616 V. O. Iluz 1529
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Conti actor
CwDstractiou of Septie Tanks 
and manufacture of foawlatioa 
block! a -p«*»Taliy.

DUNCAN, B.C,


